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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. Cl S'c 0 D A IL Y  N E W S CISCO—Pop 13,500. 1.614 feet above 

the sea; 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits; 6
paved higl.way exits: 127 blocks or 
brick streets; good hotels A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
nyisquitoes: no malaria oi typhoid.
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MRS. DUGAN IS HANGED EARLY TODAY
H ouse, Inactive, Seeks to Round Up Missing M em ber
A A  I I I A P k I T r P A  I I A A  I A I I A  |A -r̂  » • g I I *  .  _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _ ,20 ABSENTEES I 

ARE SOUGHT 
' FOR QUORUM

/ i  \ Wm o f Process to 
^ 4  I Return Absentees 

Adopted
AUSTIN, Feb. 21— With 

i i doors closed to prevent the 
JS Withdrawal of any of the 7M 

members of the legislature 
who were here this morning, 
the Texas house of represen
tatives waited inactive in the 
hope that 20 absentees might 
arrive during the day to make 
a quorum.

Two members hart left within five 
minutes after the first roll call was 
taken. D .w s then were closed and 
the scrgcant-at-arms instructed to

COST Sl.tm.0K5
AUSTIN. Feb. 21 — The regu- 

lar and special sessions of the 
legislature daring the adminis
tration of Governor Dan Moody 
have cost SI.021.M5. according 
to Rep. John E. Davis of Mrs- 
tailr. chairman of the house 
claims committee.

Not including the current 
tgfrUI session, the legislature 
was in session if. I legislative 
days during ihe first three sears 
of Oovumor Moody'a adminis
tration. An unrvpcnded balance 
of $122,136 remains with wlilrh 
to defray expense* of the cur
rent session.

round up any absentees As num 
bers arrived they wire greeted with 
hilarious shouts.' Formal excuses 
were authorized for Representative 
Henry Turner of Madisonville and 
C. D. 8veck of Abilene, bccau.-c of 
unusual conditions.

A message from the sheriffs o f
fice at San Antoni ) reported ina
bility to find Harold Kayton. ab
sentee member from there who had 
declined to return to Austin.

18 Mhsing.
Speaker W. S. Barron announced 

that 18 of those who were here yes
terday were missing today. Some 
who were away yesterday had ar- 

klmd t.-day. Notices to attend were 
Mtfnt to 38. Tlte messages reached 

23. Of these three declined to re
turn. four reported illness, and two 
were excused.

Speaker W. S. Barron declared 
ftankly that he believed It will be 
impossible to resume business bc-

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

A Closeup o f the Real George Washington
*  H- * ■•{■ *  * *  *  * ■V- -V'

Nation’s Founder Had Faults as Well as Virtues and fur All His 
Heroic Appearance in History Was Very Much Like Other Men

MRS. LONG IS 
FOUND GUILTY 
THIS MORNING

Jury Assesses Penalty 
of 25 Years for Mur
der

UEENS PLAY 
SECOND GAME 

AT TOURNEY
The Cisco high school Lobo 

Queens were due to play their sec
ond game lit the West Texas A. A. 
U. tournament at Roby today at 
12:30.

The gills defeated Albany yester
day afternoon In the first game 
which they played in the tournn- 
inent. The score was 34 to 6.

The team left for Roby Wednes
day at noon. Those making the trip 
were Miss Blanche Shear, coach, 
Mary Powell. Edna Recce, Lucille 
Smith. Mrs. Yynta Bates. Gludys 
Purvis. Ola Purdue. Dorothy Price, 
Stella Ptppeu. Roselle Pippen and 
Bessie Penn.

RADIO
:ht 1930 by United Press) 

IWFAP iNBC network) — 1:00 
* — Cities Service hour.
AF iNBC network) — 8:30 

(GST' —Broadcasting Broadway.
(CBS network) — 9:00 

(C8T> — Around the Samovar.
WRAF iNBC network) — 9:00

(CST) — Alpha & Omega opera.
WABC (CBS network) — 11:00 

(CST) — Duke Ellington’s band.

By HEKYI. MILLER 
NE.\ .Service Writer

Everybody knows that George Washington, whose birthday an
niversary is observed on Feb 22. was the nation’s first president. 

And most folks know, too, that ihe story about young George 
chopping down the cherry tree is pure fiction—Just a figment of the

Imagination of Parson Weems 
who acquired the habit of turn
ing all of Washington’s actions 
into virtues.

But Just what sort of a man 
was the "Father of HU Country" 
whose memory is honored by
millions?

Historians burrowing for new 
information on General Wash
ington in this inquisitive age 
have revealed that he was only 
human, that he had his faults 
as well as his virtues. After all. 
this heroic figure in the nation’s 
history was very much like other 
men.

He was essentially a man’s 
man — six feet three and one- 
half inches tall, "as straight as 
nil Indian.” and one of the best 
horsemen of the time, who rode 
to hounds with the gusto of an 
English squire.

He was a favorite with the wo
men. From boyhood he was 
quick to fall a victim of the 
fascinations of the fair. While 
some historians have shown a 
tendency to exaggerate this 
amiable weakness, the truth 
seems to be that he often lost 
his heart — but experienced lit- 
Ite difficulty in finding it again.

He fell In love with Martha 
Custis. a wealthy widow, at 
first sight and married her 
shortly afterwards. She no 
more represented Ids first love 
than he did hers; he had been 
rejected by Miss Betsy Faunt- 
leroy and had paid court to 
others. This marriage brought 
Washington n $66,000 dowry, 
then a handsome fortune.

His eyes have been described 
ns "blueish" and a female 
chronicler added that they were 
"very lively." His teeth were de
fective and n badly madr set of 
false ones distorted his mouth 
and gave the lower part of his 
face the square look seen In 
portraits.

Painters gave Washington a 
smooth face. But in truth it bore 
the marks of smallpox. His face 
was extremely pale, but burned 
quickly when exposed to the sun. 
and became florid.

Out of Washington’s diaries 
there emerges a business mail 
—efficient, industrious, punctu
al. hartlheaded. close-fisted, 
practical and cautious — a fore
runner of the modern captain 
of Industry. He was probably the 
richest man of the time, his 
wealth being estimated all the

CNE IMPROVES 
8 BRIDGES ON 
LINE TO BRECK

The Cisco and Northeastern ra il-, 
road is engaged in the rebuilding j 
of eight wooden bridges on its line , 
between Cisco and Brcckenridge,! 
according to nil announcement by 1 
B. C. Crow, superintendent o f the j 
line. Work of driving piles has been 
completed on No. 3-A and work is 
now starting upon No. 15-A Just 
north of Lee ray. The bridges are all 
being reconstructed of standard T. 
P. treated material.

During the past yrar the C and 
N. E. has taken out 19 small bridges 
and substituting concrete culverts 
while it has taken out two large 
bridges substitulng steel spans. The 
eight wooden bridges are the only 
structures of the character left un
improved and the present program 
will complete this work.

PLANES BRING 
BACK BODIES 

OF AVIATORS

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 21. — 
Mrs. Maud Long was found 
guilty today of the jvoison 
murder of her husband, Jim 
Long, World war veteran, last 

ISept. 7 the jury reported at 
19 a. m.

She was sentenced to serve twen
ty-five years in prison

T1 ■ cafe went to the jury' at 6 p. 
m. Thursday after arguments were 
completed.

The defense closed with a pica 
that Mrs. Long either be electrocut
ed or freed and District Attorney 
Westerfcldt for the state, told the 
Jury that the only proper punish- 
meir for "this woman's crime” was 
deatn in the electric chair.

Jim Long. l>er husband, died from 
a potion of strychnine.

The state, in its testimony, con
tended that Mrs. Long poisoned 
her husband s > as to prevent inter
ference with a love affair with Pa: 
•M ill, 14-year-old farm boy and 
neighbor

The most dramatic moment ol 
the trial came when the red head- 

; cd. freckle faced boy took the stand.
; and after being told to remove the | 
chewing gum that he calmly was 

.munching, told iuc st ry of hi.- re
lations with the 31-ycar-old wo-

I man.
He said that she was the aggres

sor at all times
His mother also told of finding 

the two together in her home, and 
of telling Mrs. Long to "let her bey 
al >ne."

Mis. Long. In testifying, denied 
the s t o r e  of her relations with the 
bey. denied buying the poison, and 
pointed the finger of suspicion at 
Pats mother. Mrs. Gilbert Smith.

■ who she said had threatened the 
life of Jitn Long.

The red-headed buxon defendant 
showed no emotion when the ver- 

! diet was read.
When a sister. Mrs. Ida Mae 

Lang. Houston, who with other 
relatives was seated beside tier in 
the courtroom, put her arm around 
her. however. Mrs. Long broke down 

i and burst into tears.
At the request of defense counsel 

| the Jury was police! and all twelve 
men rose one at a time anu an-

Execution of Rabbis 
Denied by Soviets

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Staff Cones]indent 

MOSCOW. Fell. 21.—Official denials that several Rabbis, 
arrested at Minsk on charges of participation in counter
revolutionary activities, had been executed, vveie made to
day.

The official denials supplemented the lielief in well-in
formed Jewish circles that foreign reports were, if not un
founded, greatly exaggerated.

Soviet leaders continued to attribute ti e world-wide pro-
-  lest against alleged persecution o! 

religion tv the "war preparations 
they say capitalistic nations are 
making against Russia, and held 
that tile "crusade ' 1 as more cf a 
political than religious nature 

The anti-religious iwlicy of the 
Soviets is nothing new Almost 
from the beginning of the Bolshe
vik regime there has been official 
and semi- fficial opposition to cer
tain religious forms The first on 
the ground- that religion was used 
as an opiate" to dull the people's 
senses, and second in the belief that 
religious workers were generally 
anti-government

Mrs. Willebrandt
Fined for Speeding

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 Mrs. 
Mabel Willebrandt. former assistant 
attomcv geneial In charge of pro
hibition prosecutor ions, was fined 
$10 in traffic court today on a 
charge of driving her automobile 
in excess of thirty miles an hour" 

near the downtown section last 
night

Mrs Willebrandt. appeared ui
l court and entered a pica of guilty.

CHAUTEMPS 
SAYS THAT HE 

HAS CABINET

Postoffice to 
Close Saturday

The p--sterner will o dosed 
all dav Saturday in observance 
of Washington's birthdav anni
versary which falls on Februan 
22. it was announced .odav 

There will be no city or rural 
route deliveries, although the 
general delivery window at tin 
oflicc will be opened from 8 to 
9 o'clock Saturday morning

FINAL RITES 
AT 4 FOR MRS. 

KUYKENDALL

NOME. Alaska. Feb. 21 — A 
shroud of fog hung over the north- 
land today. It was a barrier to the 
last and nomecoming flight of Carl j " " miceiTthaTguilty and twenty-live

years imprisonment was their ver
dict.

Motion for a new trial was filed 
immediately and District Judge A. 
W. Cunningham set the motion for 
hearing March 14

P. T. A. WILL 
PRESENT PLAY 

HERE MARCH 7
Rehearsals are being held after

noon and night for the comedy 
drama "West of Broadway" to be 
given March 7 in the high school 
auditorium under the auspices of 
the P. T. A. o f west ward school.

Miss Cicle M. Oliver of the Na
tional Producing company o f, 
Kansas City. Mo., is in charge and 
report unusual Interest and coopera
tion.

The very best talent in Cisco j 
is represented In the cast. Besides 
a play of unusual entertainment a I 
children's pageant, using a hundred ; 
school children, and choruses from i 
both high school and junior high 
will be featured as specialties.

The proceeds from plav will go 
toward placing pictured knowledge, 
the lending reference book for grade 
school pupils, In the library at west! 
ward school.

'Ben Eielson and Earl Borland 
| Anxiously a group of Americans 
■and Russians at the icebound mo- 
| torship Nnnuk tn Siberia and the 
1 ]>cople of Alaska looked toward the 
I Bering sea for the fog to lift, that 
I the bodic.-, of tiie two fliers might 
be brought to their families.

| At Teller, pilot Pat Itcid waited 
with his plane, under directions of 

.the Alaska Airways to take oft for 
| the Nnnuk at the first opportunity 
, with gasoline for the exhausted 
{supply of the fliers In Siberia.

The pilots Joe Crosson gnd Har- 
I old GlUam, who .'earthed for weeks 
1 for the bodies of their comrades, 
i last Nov. 9 in attempting to fl\
I from Nome to the Nnnuk. will make 
i their 500-mile funeral flight across 
l the icy stretches to Nome and 
then to Fairbanks. will hold a Washington Birthday

I At Fairbanks Ole Eielson. fatner program Monday evening at 7:3C. 
of one of tile fliers, and Mrs. Earl taking die form of an open house 
Borland and her two small children to v.hich are invited all Masons and 

, wajt their families.
The log has hung low over Ber- 1 The program will be featured with 

I ing sea for several days. j an address and there will be read-
| Reid came to Nome for the pur-lings, music and other eniertaln- 
_ pose of obtaining gasoline and his {monts, including light refreshments, 
j return has since been impossible. k . H. Plttard is chairman of the 

When the air cortege makes Us | program committee.

MASONS PLAN 
WASHINGTON 
DAY PROGRAM

The Cisco Masonic lodge No. 556

Mrs. Ruby Kuykendall. 42 wife of 
L-Uhc’ P Kuykendall, propnc : : of 
the Fver-Rcadv Transfer and Stor
age companv of Cisco, died at hei 
home. 707 West Fifth street last 
night at 7 36 o'clock after an lline.v 
extending over a period of four 
months.

Funeral services will take plai - 
this afternoon at the Green Funeral 
home, whore the body is being pre
pared for burial, at 4 o'clock with 
the Rev E L. Milry. pastor of the 
First Christian church of thi city, 
officiating.

The body will be sent to Belton. 
Texas, the birthplace of Mrs. Kuy
kendall and the home of her par
ents. tonight at 12 o'clock for in
terment

Mrs. Kuykendall is survived by 
her husband, her parents and live 
brothers and eight sisters, most of 
whom will be here for the services 
this afternoon She had no children.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Turner Perry. Sr. of Belton her 
brothers. Turner Perry. Jr. of San 
Angelo; R B Perry, of Waco: 
John H Perry, of Waco J Henry 
Perry, of Browmvood. and N B
Perry, of Waco: her sisters Mrs 
J. A Henry, of Brownwood: Mrs.
L H Phillips, of Belton; Mrs J F. 
Ringer, of El Paso: Miss Beatrice 
Perry, cf Belton; Mrs W L New
berry-. of Belton; Mrs. C C Wood
ruff. c f Waco; Mr- D O McCafler- 
ty. of Austin, and Mrs. J M Dob
bins. o f Canadian

Mrs. Kuykendall was born in
Belton on October 19. 1887. She was 
married to Mr Kuykendall October 
:’ V 1911. They made their home first 
in Waco coming to Cisco in 1919 
where they have since resided

PARIS. Feb. 21 - Camille Chau-
temps leader of the radical social
ists in the chamber of deputies, In- 
tonned President Domcrgue today 
that he had formed a cabinet to 
succeed that of Andre Tardicu. re
signed.

PARIS. Feb. 21 — Catnile Chau- 
temps went to bed at 4 30 a. m. to
d s ' . confident that he had succeed
ed in constructing a new govern
ment for France.

Tiie list of his ministers, drawn 
Irom the "left" political groups, 
was to be presented to President 
Dot unerg ue today

Shortly before dawn, a group of 
tired political:* left the Chautemps 
home after 20 hours of conversa
tion. negotiation and argument ov
er tiie new cabinet.

The new ministry, they said. Had 
been agreed upon "in principle.'

Refusal of Andre Tardicu to ac
cept a post w as a serious blow to 

[Chautemps hopes to construct a 
government with some durability.

Aristide Briund. however. may 
lend powerful support to Cliau- 
temps Tiie veteran polltican at
tracts deputies from many quarters

MEETS DEATH 
ON GALLOWS 
VERY CALMLY

Is First Woman to Be 
Executed in State of 
Arizona
By DENNIS LANDRY

United Press Staff Correspondent 
STATE PRISON. FLOR

ENCE. Ariz., Feb. 21. -  The 
first woman ever to  l>e execut
ed by the state of Arizona, 
Mrs. Eva Duiran, *>2. was 
dropjied to  her death from a 
•allows here today.

Her body drain'd only in a cheap 
.wrapper—for she decided at the 
lost moment the silk shroud sire 
made with tier own hands might 
get mussed —went through tlK 
trap at 4.11 a m P S T.

eDath was instaneous for the 
rope, when it snapped at ttie end 
of the drop severed her head from 
her bidy

Mrs Dugan maintained Iter inno
cence to live very last.

Jus; a few minutes before she 
started the walk to the gallows she 
admitted reporters to the death cell.

"Shoot your questions boys, there 
isn't much time left." she said. Then 

■ she added "I'm not guilty that's 
about all

She missed 
the interview 
she collected

1 to aid in the purchase of a
coffin.''

Apparently I naffreted.
Mrs. Dugan, apparently unaffect

ed. walked without help the 150 
. yards to the death cell.
1 Once there she iwsed. dressed 
only in her nightgown and slippers, 
for photographers

Tv the last moment. Mrs Dugan, 
once known a> Eva Davis" in her 
dance hall days at Juneau. Alaska, 
was calm.

She played cards until almost 
midnight with two women from
Tucson and then she prepared her

; last meal
Relusmg otters of aid from pris- 

rn officials she cooked an oyster 
pitw over the heater In her cell, A 
. lass f orange juice was tile only 

loihci thing she took.
Mrs Dugan appeared to be the 

ea rnest one in the assembly os she 
i entered the death chamber

Si., paused at the foot of the gul- 
l lows and shook her head in the naa- 
ittve when Warden Lorenao Wright 
us Ud her If she had anything to

II lime ICI s. Kir
d "I'm not guilty t
I have to say " V  

ssed oik reporter adfi 
view was at an enfl 
:trd one dollar train

I*fheiT
alter
each

bettei

With a guard on each side sin 
walked fumly up the 13 steps to the

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

cT O nT *
WIN 2 GAMES 

LAST NIGHT
The Cisco Lions club basketball 

team last night played two games

trip the two Soviet planes

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

from
I the locked ship Stravopel. undrr 
j leadership of Commander Slipenov. 
! will come to America. Also there 
will be the Canadian. Pat Retd. 

' with the filers from the United 
States.

Men of the north today gave 
hlgtvest commendations to Sllpenov 
and his men for their work in the 
long days of the hunt for the bodies 

; about the wreckage of the plane.
The state department has grant

ed permission for the Russians to 
fly their planes with the men they 

! met in the barren land as an escort 
; to the dead filers, 
j F.ielson’s body was found Tues- 
j day and that of Borland was 
[located five days previously.

Income Tax Deputy 
to Be Here March 4

For the convenience of those who 
are required by law to file federal 
income returns, a deputy collector 
of internal revenue will be at First 
National bank. Cisco. March 4. 
1930. to assist taxpayers In prepar
ing their returns it was announced. 
No charge will be made for tills 
service. The matter of filing in
come tax returns should be given 
immediate attention. In order to 
avoid penalty and interest, the an
nouncement pointed out

Daily News Cooking School Promises 
to Develop Into Real Community Event

in a row winning both of them by 
wtue margins The Randolph col
lege bovs fell first before the sweep 
of the Lions team by a score of 
64 to 32 In a second game the Lions 
defeated the Putnam town team 46 
to 23.

The Lions have a game matched 
with the powerful Albany Lions 
team for Monday evening March 3. 
the proceeds to apply upon the gym
nasium fund for the high school.

The Daily News free cooking school, which opens next Wednes
day. promises to be a real community event. Interest not only is 
growing in Cisco but in surrounding communities as well.

The cooking school will have a neighborly, sociable side as well 
as the educational feature. Miss Clara Alden Spence, the home 
rronomies expert who will conduct the school for the Daily News 
says that her 'pupils" generally have a good visit among themselves
alter tne school session is ovei ca
is done while the women are in
specting the delicious preparations 
Miss Spence lias taken from the 
oven during the "lesson "

Tiie school sessions will begin at 
2 o'clock each of the three after
noons of the school, and usually arc 
completed by 4 o'clock to a How- 
time tor the inspection of foods 
ami the visiting before the house
wives go home and try out Miss 
Spence's recipes on their husbands.

*li mfteniuon. The visiting usually
W EATHER

prides herselt upon the practicabili
ty of her course of cooking instruc
tion. In her model kitchen on top 
ol one of Kansas City's largest 
buildings. Miss Spence experiments 
with the ordinary problems of 
cooking and kitchen work. This 
kitchen will be reproduced as near
ly as possible In Cisco and the local 
women will be able to see lust how

WEST TEXAS —Partly cloudy. 
Local rains in south portion. Colder 
in west portion tonight. Saturday 
partlv cloudy and colder.

EAST TEXAS — Cloudy. Local 
rains tonight. Saturday cloudy with 
local rains in extereme east por
tion. Colder in northwest portion.

Flviiis weather Texas and Ok la-
Miss Spence particularly called 

the attention of the Daily News to 
the fact that these recipes need 
not alarm the male population, 
since they would not call for fluffy, 
frilly dishes of the "tea party" 
type. Above all else. Miss Spence

Miss Spence does her home eepnom - 
ics work.

Her kitchen in Kansas City is 
maintained by tiie Lara bee Flour 
Mills company, because of its in-

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

homa — Mostly overcoat with pro
bably some rain. Light to moderate 
southerly winds at surface. Fresh 
to strong winds with gales In east 
Texas and Oklahoma, strong west
erly winds in West Texas up to 
5,000 feet and westerly Hindi aloft.
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I >.t W’T TO JOIN VOI K 
Mil I M . *

Don t give me any medicine to 
keep ia- heir I waul to joui your 
naithir. 'aid Capt Pat Dolan to
lus chitdien aim had g. tiutred 
at and h.s •eosiue T  etr aa 'l ei 
tad i • la dvv be'ore Then la 

turned ba  U.w tv the wt.l anu •< 
WP i All

Ci.pt Pat dulun » j > K  H. »a» 
born tn Ireland He tough' on thi 
ted-..a. sloe during the w»i After 

uircnder of Lee hr located u 
» He purebaaed a .a cl, nea: 
ie He became a noted Texas 
if He ici'gf.t outla'w. Mexi-
and nun of bis own t ngue 

on tlte Rip Orande rtv<. Iron. 
Ur i* nsvtlle to FJ Paso.

Ei Paso became bis horn, 7 leu 
‘ i , v k.J "ti y. *r* pas 
r«-,- a r e  rd I want to go too. I 
cant

IIH 1
Tex*
L’

C*itU)

ay liere without her he 
said After the funeral of „D  be- 
l.ved p.u.acr ive took to mu bee
Hi never got up again

He was a picturesque laur, a lie 
widely known on boll sides of the 
Ru> Orande Hr was a warrior in 
waitinr and as mild as a QuuK. 
in isuct tune. He loved one ro - 
n un. she was his pal for Mi years 
ami when stu passed on his *n> . 
ambit t n was to join her In int 
.hade f the trees on the eterr.it y 

tide of the Invisible river
A i-.vl human interest »t< rv m . | 

n ino story but the tale of a light
ing man who was more that willing ! 
to embark on the greatest and last 
cl gii-at adventures that fail to th.- 
lot U the mortals on this mundane 
sphere enjoy a brief existence anil 
then pass out as noiselessly as they 
enteu-d at the beginning of life

Ills \U XII \ f . MEXI< AN PfsTOI 
TOTERS.

P i-idem Pws.ual Rubai of Mex
ico lias launched a campaign against 
the automatic That is he has in
structed the police authorities of 
theCity of Mexico to confLscaie thf 
pistols rt all iietwotu- who aie with
out iiermit. It Is a very drastic or
der. Rubio plans to lake pistols 
away Irom the entire civilian popu
lation of the republic After he ha- 
l'cervered sufficiently to direct the 
’.vi»ek personally ne intend- to with
draw all pistol permits It is anoth
er m ole experiment Rubio is an 
engineer. There is an engineer 
president of the United States He 
is wrestling with a noble experiment 
and all its perplexing intricacies

Money made honest], dvouid be 
•ant hanr>ii> Throwing it awuv 

to ;rut.f. every wish and to ui- 
•luige ui things that livev cannot 
iiioixi oulv brings gnef tomorrow 

Pt ,.*)]e like cities should build

Exchange Building
in Eastland Sold

FASTLAND E»b ‘21 The proper* 
v kn own a> the Exvaange

National bank binding here ha* 
bet .: sold by Mr and Mrs G 
A. to (Juy Farkei. to tur
belli by him in trus»t for a eorpor- 
atu»a ti, lie known a- the Exrhang* 
Building company The stock*
holders in this corporation are 
Joseph M. Weaver. V. I.ewis 
•L L. Jcvhnson. T. E. h wntain. Jno. 
I* Mi*P . I \ Hivrhtowf*. Waller 
G’ v I>- .1 H \ at. r . Kus .1! Hill. 
Guy Parker ami K. IV (Vourti.

A charter f r tr> new corpora 
tion ha- been applied for anti as 
o- i. ; w i* . - granted. a conve>ance 
wil; It exe« uted t*» thr* new Con- 
Pa by l ’a a- r. who is } . Ming it 
in tru<t for that purpose.

Tb. stockholder- in the company 
w n th»* ( Jihiing arc al

.1 ■ k'
tiona Boo* anti these gentlemen.

- *b • •• • \\ B Smith. Jno. M
Kni x. I It ( H- Garter, t T. Cor 
• L Stahr. <1 G. Hazel. G 

W bis he ami Mr*. M K. Fisher
con&titute a’l *>i the .-tuckholders 
in the l!'change Nation a! Bank.

That these gentlemen believe in 
the future of K.i.-tlan«I evi
denred nv>t . ' < , m b y  this 
inso--tHient as the ■ »»n - .<!e<’ atun 
paid for the property is under* 
st t<* be ;; .-!.•■'tantial ore.

The bank will continue to meu- 
pv the fir ’ floor and the upper 
four floors will l>e utilized ».f-

MRS. DUGAN -
CONTINUED PROM PAGE I

Ciscoans Attend
Bond Funeral

Among’ he CUco people attend- 
!ng ihe funeral of Victor Joe Bond 

who died Wednrsda\ at Hous- 
:oi’> and 1 ■ h ried at Crown Plains. 
■'r :•* J . Victo: B Oi bcri Mr 
me* Mrs Coe McLcRov. and Mrs
[an Tho mason
Dpfea.v*1 Wft* a nephew and name
ike of Judge Gllbert Services were
pk! vrstc rday afternoon with in-
rment iil the Cross Pi aina feme-

i awl ws One guard adjunud the 
ncoxe. another pulled a black hoccl 
o 'er  her lace and the trap w.i- 
xrtung

lii the room wliere she died were 
•*ne pictures ol Id—all men. w.vls 
utre hanged on the same gailov s 

Picture and Xriise.
Around each picture was the 

iu se which caused death and to- 
i narrow Mis Dugan« pictuie and 
, licr noose will be placed among the 
grim collection

Thr tlubbn.esx of live tissues of 
Mi.* Dugans neck caused by a 
v a. ting disease, caused her decapi
tation the prison physician. Dr A 

jl. Love, said
Witnesses were aghast at t.ie sight 

Which the Rev Hallman the pri
on chaplain, pointed out to (hem

Five witnesses two of them wo
men fainted

Altogether there were five worn n 
it, the chamber at the time of the 
execution It was tie  first time in 
the history ot Arizona that an ext- 
< uttc.il was w itne-'eri bv women

Immediately after Mrs Du^un 
w» nl to death, the Rev Walter 
lfullm.in who gave tier spir.'.ia! 
-olarr i i the gallows, spoke to the 

iV. witne--es in thr death chamber 
Now he said please take a 

i.ax: look and see what capital pun
ishment dors

Mrs. Dugan was mother of a '-n  
h o c  daugl er but .-lie steadf ls.ly 
refused to tell of the sons where
abouts

Daughter Telegnphs.
Shi said however, that she re

ceived a telegiam from her daugh- 
•er Cecil* L'velac*. from New
York yesterday.

My daughter says 'he is sorrv 
for every cross thing -he said to 
me Mi- Dugan said proudly

Mrs Dugan - father William Mc
Daniels. of Ceres California for
warded $.A0 of his savings as a con
tribution to her funeral expense-

Ncne f tl ■ family visited Mrs 
Dugan alter she was placed in jail 
here

Wright, the warden appeared to 
be more up-el by the hanging than 
Mr- Dugan

He told reporters that he had 
ueen falling through a trap for 
’ he past ten days."

Twice he .-aid. he had rolled from 
hi.- bed in nightmares

Tl warden reported that he re
ceived a telephone call at 1 a. m 
from Govern.r PTilllips

What am I going to da?" he re
ported his conversation to the gov

ern r Weil hang lier although 
God knows we hate to do It."

K>.t Fiisunrr.
She was the besi pixsoner w** 

‘ •ei had here, the warden said 
Under the Arizona law Governoi 

Fhillips was not permitted to giv
i xecutive clemency had he so de
sired.

Arizona tenifiered its "deinand for
a woman s life with mercy in tho .• 
last hours Instead of the con
temned cell the woman's ward was 

>i pns n up to the la-t few hour- 
T iere she received visitors—greeted 
them with a smile that reflected 
her courage

I'm n t guilty." she told lho-e 
v he came to re her And as eat n 

ft lr choked back a sob masked
by smiles.

Sht learned late yesterday thu' 
her . ttornev iiad admitted th>>rr 

■ n further chanre of saving her 
, 1;ora the gallows The biggest ho >e 

f a.U an in-anitv hearing, had *'.>11- 
i d V.'edne-day when a turv return- 
•x a majority verdict finding her 

.in and in a condition iwrmit'.iug 
rxiefiition

V is Dugan had worked f 'r  A J 
V  i i ranchman as housekeeiicr 
Af.er : e had disappeared in Jai.u- 
•i’ V It ..7 -lie was arre-led in Wr.ue 
nl ,p-.>. N Y . and was driving his 
utomobile al the llaie. She wraa 

con t< led of Die theft 
r in -n  months alter she en’ e ed 

i i. man working on the M.ah- 
. m l found the owner's boiu s in 

a t •. e sprinkled with quicklime. 
Mr Dugan denied the murder 3hc 

id that a man named ".luck lied 
ccnei.tted the crime and loiced l.er 
•i :• with him she nee said 
Wii'tam Edward Hickman vav 
J^f ; but nothing came of the ac- 

r.sation.
S.nce her conviction of murder, 

•h,. -ole board denied her plea 
h rl' menn and the governor was
prve'■>.*».

Warden Wright announced that 
a -nip)! let In the Florence cemetery 
had been bough* lor Mrs Duean 
r.nri she would be hurled there in- 

i*nd of the prison cemetery

Ill's,BAND DENIES DEATH
ETAMPES France — A married 

.'.;nar.. Lucienne Duporgc. told a 
■ raphie story to tile police of the 
murder of her husbend bv her lov
er She said the body had been 
buried in a field, but digging failed 
to reveal any trace Then the hus
band wrote from a neighboring 
fai.n to say he was alive and well. 
The w ife is being mentallv examin
ed.

Menard -  Hill Country Fireman s 
a notion perlrctx organization at

, meeting.

MAY FREE 3 
COUNTIES OF ! 
RESTRICTIONS

Bv POLITICAL ANALYST
AUSTIN Feb 21 Whether II 

was the exceptional cold weather, or 
some other cause the Texas pink 
bollworm commission thinks three 
counties. Howard, Martin and U a i- 
suit, ought to be taken c mpleiely 
in.in under the limited quarantine, 
and has so recommended 10 federal 
authorities Representative Carl 
Roundtree of L&meau is hopeful the 
restriction will be lifted soon.

Meantime, the fanners are unpaid 
for costs they were t treed to hear 
of processing cotton and seed dur
ing the fiast two years.

I: may be a little premature, but 
ti.iv is the nomination of C. N A.cry 
oi Austin for distinct governor cl
Llonism................ The state Li ms
convention will be held here in the 
siding. Mr. Avery, former state 
highway commissioner, is new depu
ty district governor

A disappointed man was Repre
sentative A P Johnson of Carrizo 
Springs, woo had his suitcase pack
ed and was euger to start t r home, 
when the new session crept u|x>n the 
legislature.

This 30-day session will make 204 
days out of 450 that the legislature 
lias been in session

Governor Moody's proclamation 
th.ar convened the new session of 
the legislature set tw » precedents.

One is that this is the first time 
that a legislature has been convened 
tn five special sessions.

Tlte other i* tnat it failed to car
ry the omnibus clause authorizing 
the submission by message ol other 
subjects than the two—taxation and 
prison matter*—that it lis’ ed Thi- 
may not be important but It is 
probable that points f order will 
attack the validity ot approprtation.- 
cr any subject later opeued bv slni- ' 
pie message. If such a point should 
be upheld. It is probable it could bv 
overcome by the tiling of a supple
mental proclamation similar l.i that 
convening the session

R S Sterling w.io has shown lit-  ̂
tie uilere:t tn the urgings oi friends' 
that he be a candidate tor governor, 
has pronn.-ed an early statement ol . 
his intentions Apparently his an
swer will be "no. Irom hi- isomied 
disc inogement of interest iu the 
matter recently

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ClearinK House

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
C.-co Daily News otflce and paid
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word
for one time; four cents per 
wore! for three times; eight cents 
l>er word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
.vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector wil) call tlte same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received anv hour frem 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

Special Notices ............................... .. j female Help Wanted ...15

CUSTOM Hatching, three cents an j W AN TED  Girl for turn ..work 
egg; 28.000 egg opacity  James- 1  App.v cottage •■>> Homl'ieiown.

1 way incubator especially adapted tor | . *3way mcuuuiur espriinuy . . .  .. .
turkey eggs: set every Monday; Livestock far . al<_________________
babv chicks Tuesday Bell-Hurst t FOR SALT Choice young Jer-
Hanch 1-2 mile east of Eastland. gey ct)W , N strickluiiU
Bankhead highway. Pliiuie 0010.

LEGAL NOTICE

POLITICAL
The Cisco Daily News Is authorized 

to announce the following candi
dates fur office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic- primary election
in July:

For Congress. 17th District 
• Re-electioni R Q LEE

Tax Collector 
T L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS. W. L  ‘ SUE' SPENCER

Fur County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

U E. 'Bert* McOLAMERY

For County Clerk 
WALTER ORAY

R L. I Bob* JONES 'Re-election'

Fur Constable. Precinct No. < 
O. T. PARRACK

■ By golly" is said to have been IT :1 
lavorite expletive of Governor James 
Stephen Hogg

It was the expression on which 
Mike H gy of Houston fell back a> 
his voice choked in anger while he 
'.alktd to his c-Ueagues. denouncing 
the lobbyists who hound a man who 

is striving tu do what lie can lu. I 
(he people By golly. I think tie  
corporations ought to i»ay their 
share of the taxis " he derlared.

R B C uslns. J r . w ho stepped 
Irom state office as chairman of the 
insurance commission to president 
ot the San Jacinto Life company ot 
Beaumont at double t ie state sal
ary. still enjoys the happy, friendly |
aimospheie ol the capita) city.........
He* haie oi ne ol his occasional 
visits, loosing after buslnes- affairs 
and gieetlug friend

Gallowav Calhoun, who will retire 
a- first assistant attorney general I 
March 1 to .'-time his law practice i 
at Tyler, where oil has boomed every I 

‘ type oi business, ha- no intention of 
being a candidate for atl rnev gen

eral against Robert Lev Bobbitt. If 
Mr Bobbitt seeks the office this 
year, it is known Mr. Calnoun dias 

! rendered valuable service to the 
state, and after the maimer of the 
state’s doing things, he must turn 
to private practi e to gain the meas
ure of emolument to whirl, hi- 
abilities enti'le him He did a 
l>aittcularlv valuable public service 
in conducting the Lared , prosecu
tions that resulted In a Jury's con
victing two former officers in the 
slaying of Harry Williams, news-pa- 
lierman who was clubbed to death 
and thrown In the Rio Orande

NO TROUBLE 
AT ALL NOW

Per Sheriff
VIROE FOSTER > Re-election)

Sing-Song Will Be 
Held at Eastland

FASTLAND Teb 21 — A big 
community suig song will be held 
in Eastland at the First Baptist 
church wt 2 Wl o’clock Sunday after
noon March 9. Judge R. L. Rust of 
Eastland announced this morning 

Every singer and lover of music 
in thi- and adjoining counties is 
•n.iteo. Judge Rust said.

Jnd.'e Rust also stated that a 
number of quartets of statewide 
reputation liave already written him 
of their intention to attend the 
meftiiv^ Among this number is the 
noted Kipnetoe Brothers male quar- 
te* of De Leon.

No lKMil-M
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

‘ County of Eastland
To Mrs. Mary L Hilton, a feme 

sole, and to all persons owning or 
having claiming interest m the fol
lowing described land delinquent to 
the City of Cisco, in. the County of 
Eastland State of Texas, for tax-s.

' to-wtt:
Part of Block 29 1-2. Citv of Cisco: 

Beginning at the intersection of the 
North Line of 4th street and the 

'East Line ol Avenue D": Thence
North 115 feet; Thence Ea t 100 
feet; Thence Sunil: 115 fee': Thence 
West 100 feet to beginning: which 

- saict land, or lots is de'"'Z)U!U2L l “ r 
taxes for the amount of *2 551.00. for 

jChy taxes for the year 1927. 1928 
and 1928 and you are hereby notified 
lliat suit has been brought by the 

jCity of Cis-o. for the collection of 
i taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit 

'on the first Monday in 
April. Term of Ihe 88th District 
Court of EaMland Countv. and State 

iuf Texas, same being the 7th day ot 
April. A D. 1930 No 11040-M and 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land 

, or lets and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxrs and 
costs of suit.

Witness: W. H McDonald.
Clerk of the District Courts.

Eastland County. Texas.
Given under my hand and the 

seal ol said Court at office In the 
City ol Eastland Texas, this the 
12th day of February, A D. 1930 

W H McDonald.
Clerk of the District Courts. 

EaMland County. Texas 
By Tlios Haley, deputy.

Notice to Creditor* of Estate of P. 
P. Barber. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters 
01 administration upon the estate 
of P P Barber, deceased, were 
granted to me on the 18th day of 
January. l»3n by the county court 
ol Eastland county. Texas. All ;ter- 
sons having claims against said es
tate are hereby required to present 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law My residence and 

i post office addres* are route 3. 
Plalnvtew. Texas

NEIL J BARBER 
Administrator of the Estate of P P. 

l Barber, deceased

llouscliulj Goods for Sale ........ !4

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent ..................27

FOR RENT Some nice 1 rr.l‘ h< d
I apartments. P<e John Cud" 
! at 505 west second street or phone

. !!1_____________ s----------------------------
FOR RENT c “ ri/ 1 • ! !'part-

ment. adjoining bath, two private 
'entrance 30ll West Twelfth street. 
Phone tkifi.
litusrs lor Went . . *!

HOUSE FOIt RENT V)8 East 12th 
strret. five rooms with hath and 
o*!ter eonvriazaa Apply at 701

East 13th stiei i.

For Sale or Trade

TRADE A big rcriiei 
liowse on iilghwav suitable for | 
'jnrage. cokt drink stand or fillin;.
station, for mineral rtrh!; in fanr 
land Eugene 1 oink ford. Cisco. Tcxa.'

Business Directory »
L-awyerr r

BLANTON. BLANTON A III ASTON i 
LAWYERS 1

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abiirnr.

Albany O ffice: Albany National 
Bank Building.

Practice in All * uitrls
Thns L. Blanton. Matthew Wanton 

Thcniar. L. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing and Gas 
Fitting at a reasonable price. l.pt 
u.x figure your work. No Job too 
small and we have the ca.vaclty
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Ninth St.

J. O. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and surveyor

Waterworks Sewer. Highway* 
S'reet A  iiu . Dams, 

n ty  11» !! - -» .  O. Box 12. 
CT«CO. ^ j W C  ^

W-

Twelfth Street M. f.. Church
Preaching by the pastor. Sunday

February 23 at ii o'clock The 
morning subject: "Tile Second Com
ing of Christ". Evening service at
7:30 on the subject "Preparation."

LOOK.
The cheapest and best high test

gas. starts your car easy. E. F 
Bender's Station formerly Wuysirie j 
Garage. East Sixth street Adv.

Newspaper correspondents visit
ing the American press headquar
ter:. room ill the Ritz hotel almost 
learned a secret a few days ago. 
A siieei of official stationary, mark
ed by severnl thumb prints, began 
this way:

lit in Father: I am liere for a 
lew days on a very secret mission " 
ft ended there No one learned the 

| writer's name.

Real Estate

CONNIE DAVIS
Real IState

RENTS. I GAN'S AMD
INSURANCE

700 1-2 D.. Ora, Building 
—— ------------ ------ , "■■■

Insurance

HR. I’AI'I. M. WOODS
DENTIST

Announces his return to 
Practice.

701-3 lluev Bldg.

J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 
General Imaranre

City Ti.>li Bldg. Tel. I l l

Transfer and Storage

Kellojrpr’? AI.L-BRAN Has
Benefited This Woman

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Bv LDSON R W AITE 
Sbiwnee. Dkiahama

l b  it o whole lot of people get 
tii habit of spending monev too 
tn 1 1>. without thought for tomor
row

•'h' v indulge tn too manv luxuries 
which ihi ir Incomes will not stand: 
th: f  n  to have no thought for
the future Of course, it is their 
monCY and thev have a right tu 
spend 1* Hit they have no right 
to fvuwet t jmorrow

Mo I c( tiiem are gaining much 
experk noc und what they caii joy 
but what about tomorrow'

If they would slaw down, live
wit i" . . bicomes and save, they; 
would be happier tomorrow

Now Is the time for these people 
to re-ad just their way of living | 
and start in to spend their money J

A t t e n t i o n !  M e r c h a n t s

All merchants interested in having booths during 

the Cisco Daily News* Cooking School will meet at the 

old Spann Chevrolet building at 9 o’clock sharp, Mon

day morning, at which time booth space will be alloted.

M illio n s  tod a y  a re  e a t in g  
Kellogg’s ALI.-BRAN— guaranteed 
to relieve both temporary and re
curring constipation.

The cause o f constipation is the 
lack of roughage in food. Add suffi
cient roughage and constipation dis
appears. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is 
nearly all roughage.

Here is a letter from Mrs. H. 
G ilb e r t ,  107 E. K n ig h t A v c .,  
4’ollingswood, N. .1., which will be 
interesting to many sufferers:

*‘I had a vrry  anrioua operation  in 
O ctober and when I cam e from  the 
hospital my main trouble was con 
stipation. On* day I *aid to  the doctor,
*! am going to  e«t A L L -B R A N ,* and 
since I started I h«ve no trouble w h«t- 
ever. So you nee I can ’ t praise it 
enough and am always tellin 
friends what It did for  me."
You will enjoy the nut-like flavor 

o f  thi* delicious, ready-to-eat cereal. 
It is rich in iron, and xvhen eaten 
with milk or fruit juices, adds im
portant vitamins to the diet.

Kellogg’s AI.L-BRAN is an es
sential in anv reducing diet. It 
means every-day health to people 
all over the world. Your grocer 
has it in the red-and-green pack
age. Served everywhere. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

D O N ' T  C O U C H Y O H R  E N E R G Y  A W A Y

V a u  IAHLE body energy 
is quickly lust under the main 
< I a spasmodic cough. Doctor! 
advise prompt action at the iir*i 
sign o f j  cough Pertussin irlicvei cough* 
quickly and safely. IJmti because it gel*
*t the im m eju lt  cause. Na/« because it 
contain no uopt At all druggist*.

P e r t u s s i n

KVKR-KK \!>Y TRANSFER 
K STORAGE C O.

Long Distance Moving,
Oil Field Hauling. t

p iio n e  :an.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets evpry Thurs- a 
day at Liiguna Hotel 
Private Dining 
at 12:15. Visiting 

I tartans always welcome. Presld 
I BRUCE C. HONEY; seeiwtary.
I DUDLEY LEE.

■ lUlft i

Ling m y

SPECIAL
For Saturday, February 22. 

ROSEMARIE
Stem Glassware in 

G o b l e t s ,  Sherbets, 
footed ice teas and 
water glasses.

Only $2.45 a Set
Now is your time to 

get these wonderful 
glasses for this low 
price.

COtllNS HARDWARE

Lions club meets eve: 
Wednesday at L a fn R f1 
Hotel rupf garden :rt 
12:15. CTcAYTON L. 
ORN. president; C. E 
YATES, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. 
A. M . meets on first 
Thursday'evening of each 
month at, 7 p! m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON. IT. P.; 
JOHN F. PATHTRSOV. secret-try.

A Cisco Lodge No. 550, A. F. 
As A M., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. J. M. 
WITTEN, W. M.; JOHN F 

PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Comma ndery, K. T., 
V T #  meets every third Thurs- 

A  day of aach month at 
Masonic Hall. I. NICH

OLSON. E C ; JOHN F. PATTER
SON. recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
R  ^  Order of Eastern Star, 

m,,cts first and third 
Tuesday nights of 

, each month. Visiting i
members cordially l‘| 

vited. MAYE WF.3TERFELDT,
M : BEULAH WITTEN, secretnrj

If
Cisco Lodge, JL' p. 
O. E. No. /\  379, 
meet* firsl'fllfl third 
Monday at 8 p. nv, 
Judia Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed. HUGH WHITE. 
Ex halted R u le r ;  
CHARLES FLEM-w. 
INO, Secretary.
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B E G IN  HERE T O D A Y  
Judith Camriuii, New York typ

ist, marries A rthur  Knight ex*- 
cutive of the publithin? houa • 
where she works. Knight is a w id 
ower with a daugh ter ,  Tony, 18. 
and son. Junior ,  1G. T on y  de
nounces Judith as a r»old dir. • »-. 
Her father makes her x,n>l. r»i/ . 
W hen Junior conies hoi ir lor 
Christmas holidays he is cqu .J ly  
unfriendly.

Andy Craig , a young man 
Knight has aided. takes a position 
with the publishing house. H« 
in love with T on y  and calls <<.i her 
frequently. T o n y  tries to convince 
her father that Judith and Am.'y 
are carrying on an affair

Tony is c a rry in g  on u flirta* ien 
with M ickey  M ort im er,  w« dlhy  
and m arried .  This is revealed  
when they are arrested  at 3 a. m 
for reckless driv ing . Tony and 
her fa ther  quarrel  over this • :.i 
finally the girl is forgiven. Kni.;Hl 
contracts p n eu m on ia  and is tl. o* 
gerously  ill. Junior  conies h*»n • 
and b e fo r e  he leucs admits lo Ju 
dith he has misjudged her. Arthur 
Knight's re cu perat ion  i* slov* ,tru 
Judith is resent fu l  beca me ht 
seems to p r e f e r  Tony's compai.> 
to hers.

A  letter  for  Judith arrives and 
Tony takes it. L ater  she fo llow 
Judith on  a trip into  the city m o  
sees her meet a y ou n g  man Next 
day Tony threatens to tell her 
father the story  unless Judith 
goes away fo r  tw o  works. Be I lov
ing  Tony k n ow s  m ore than she 
done, Judith departs,  leaving a, 
note f o r  A rthur .  Severa l  hour* 

ss b e f o r e  he f inds the message 
he is ov erw h e lm ed  with re

ts. N ext  day his o f f i c e  seciv- 
rep or ts  that A n d y  Craig  i»

G O  ON W IT H  THE STORY  
\  C H A P TE R  X L 1I

minute preparations.

hi u!d mi
ll* had a*

di i iik' 
these

her.
anyone 

Onre on the ear,

1 thur was not even permitted to I .he picked up her luinruee uni) tain •• thcutei igc . hill nowhere a 
leave the house. And there was no paid her cheek. ' oldine i> ■ ;■ P• I... ti.< .tel.
way for him to trace her where- Ten minute- latei he I...aided |,( , ,,f „
about* if he eould come. an uptown suhwuy expi-e.-.-*. jp.iicen u> I'lun wa- ..»■ -'nmling

j One thing was near in Judith's; * in the • ■ 01 . ,i' li n t  d in .
mind. She was not going to leave The iu.-Ii iiour wa- m. .1 oliili i.

clutched a swaying -trap, pi non- -a . ..i d in ' I tie t i ignul 
rd between men and women who laid : , . I • • • t h...J
had ended a day's work and now, Id n I. I I i -i . yen
worn and tired-eye d, were g o in g , Lun d i! tow n i th< -afety zone

the metropolis. I f  two weeks must 
he spent in loneliness, she wouldina'.imr la t ...... .... ,... . .

I'ia main I hi then was to ifet spend them here, 
c i,ui< hly before anyone •shu * * *  aware, o f course, that

home. The stale air w „- nau-eat-

he)e to go, how to .-pend crowded, teeming island 
mi crable two weeks. .Manhattan,

there *•* nowhere in the world a
u'l'.'d l.ei ell, "die Vouhi baling plant so secure and safe a" ing. The thiinderou ...... t 'lim n t-

1 ........ * '* *----- 1—  : 1— 1 o f ed her eardrums and tin ........
rickety course pitched i>a

ln-ti ail o f  planning. throughout Aifain she came hack to ttie 
nlc to the .its . hr I,ad s»t I'roUem whore tq next!

•a I and still, trying to realize , thought o f the rooming
i. it had Imppem'il. She could not l*t>u«e in which she had Inetl •••-

fore her marriage. No, she dnl not 
want to return there. She did not 
<rnnt to meet anyone who had 
•v»t  known her before.

it.  the huge station shl' considered other sections of 
the eity, sections which

. itild not believe 'it

were
vaguely familial and which -ho 
thought she could afford. This last 
clause set restriction*.

Judith Knight hud less than *50 
in her purse. It was Arthur's 
money. She had not wanted to take 
even that mueh, but o f course she 
must live. It would be ample for 
two weeks o f the frugal existence 
she knew well.

Sudd< nly the name o f a hotel 
nurtK o f Columbus Circle came to 
mind. Judith did not recall who 
hail told her o f  it. It might have 
been long ag" during those weeks 
in business school. No - she re
membered now. It wa- a plate 
Andy ''ra ig  had mentioned.

Andy hatl said the hotel 
clean anti cheu|

I |1 jolt anil groan of glint. 
■ Vs the train pulietl n

With1 
ing lira
the satiol..

"A ll t .u '!"  -hi nted a i ' 
“ I'ennsylvanhi Stashun' AI'

Judith arose and joined the 
other-, pushing toward the tl-*• -• 
i»f the car. In > ne h;intl -he - I 
ed the small black traveling ha- 
Someone behind b ill-h it  boldly 
past her, crowding Judith < . in t 
the row t»f -,-uts. knoi r.inc lo t 
and tipping it at a g -t ipn 
gle.

“ Excuse me. m a'am"
A young- man weaiit 'ht.

overeout hull spoken. He Wj- aw 
wrardly trying to untunyi . I . n 
o f his etiat from the fui «•. Ju 
tlith's cu ff in w hit h it "  a

“ Oh o f course." .-he -  mir 
ed.

The tangle wa undone t' 
young man hurried ftu'u.uu .o 
the gill followed. All o f tin ■ i • ■ 
scented in -in h a rush to pi ’ on 
t,f the cur. Judith wa at ’ ’ •'
o f  the procession, almo-t tl.- ist 
If^letVe.

She stepped out on th< Ion 
ment pu.-sutreway ami loo) 1 ubo. . 
her iinnitainly.

Ketl cimis were movit c b.i d
forth, sAme carryinir Id. v..^e. 

.  others look ini: foi patron 
L  "Curry your hair. Iatl\
X  Judith shook het head '

body who hatl approached. She 
turned and followed the t in - ' .' 
up the stairway.

In the vast upstair.- waitmir 
room other red caps came t-  her
assistance. The yul ............  tht c
service*. Her pule, bewtl.b t d ex 
press ion was what uttia ltd tii

Where to now ?
Jualith hail made n ■ t- I

ha<l all M*«*m« il quite* .-ini|>I«* whii* 
nhv wan iit home, pm kiru. anil

n alize it 
«*\v?» yet!

i t * * m and hi’ l|»l« >s, the 
• it down her luio;ui;e and waited.

Everyone els<-
iiu-1 intent on getting Home-

when*, ro energetic, ho mire of
thenigelveH.

Hut « coui’m* "he must in* on 
her way too. A iilanee at the bi)f 
eh-t-i. ludith it wus 20 min-
• t*i five. The rush o f  home- 
bouiui suburbanite* wus already
livffiip. The afternoon would soon
he ended.

* * •
Mill raiTyiu/ her leather travel- 

' 'j, linlith walked through 
ti • t * and out upon Seventh 
m . .;!ii*. She walked until she came 
to ; white-tiled restaurant.

•on'piruoti> table beside 
I ;111 wa* vacant. Judith

s*»* there.
Si e i not hungry hut she 
Id ol d* i food here and wait un- 

’ lo- had made up her mind what
t'> do next.

\\ hat's your order, niailam?’* 
rhe blond *_:irl in green and 

while i * tuine who stood beside 
l » lar.ced down with a friendly 

> li*. SI was holding an opened 
menu forward.

I*» a.”  Judith told her. "A  pot
o f tea and buttercake*.”

I* 'a  a familiar order. Korea
o f hatiit prompted it. Some five

ii lies later, when the waitress
h ■ irned with the plate o f  .‘•team- 
ii.. bread, Judith wa* not
await* she had askeil for food.

She pour<*d her tea and >ipped 
the soothing beverage.

Well -she must deride what 
next.

Jud th began to wonder if Ar*
:! KfiigK* had received her note 
>et. Misa Tupper must have left ! 
the h-.UM h\ this time. Perhaps 
he was reading the note now.

I*he dilemma was still so fresh 
h« 1 mind she eould not escape 

• ulou*. eeret notion that 
• nt • he would wake and find 

:* nad all be«*n a dream. If not 
iielx Arthur or some agent 

* i*e • 'dd appear and tell her 
th:r was a mistake and that

V That w i impos.ihle. Ar- MOM N POP.

jolting, 
lengers

against one another, fhex . stled 
and some o f  them ."wore.

“ I used t" do this ever , d. y ." 
Judith thouglit. “ How did I iver 
stand it?”

It wa a ldes.-ing to reach hei 
station and i limb up the ta to 
fresh air again. Somehow* she hud 
managed to maintain possession of 
her purse, her -dove* and her trav
eling hag.

She was not sure of the localien 
o f  the hotel whii h she . ought. She 
was n« t ever entirely sure of the 
nanif. In-lead of ■ mkitiv iim dries 
Judith set out walking north.

She wa* on Broadway. Beside 
her, mol occasionally impeding 
progress, was the flowing stream 
o f  vehicles. Multi-colored taxicabs, 
sedate town cut.-, heavy truck." and 
small, smart ileliveiv ear* darted 
past. They added to the confused 
whirl in Judith’s mind.

Surely the place should In* 
around here somewhere!

Judith paused at the intersec
tion o f two streets and looked 

was i about.
There were dazzling electric

l i e  tail, blue -coated man could 
« ..i ( i !y  hear her question. He 

bent hi* hea I. t. owning asked her 
to peak* i louder.

What hotel? Oh, y s. Yes, he 
knew the pla< : . Two blocks south 
and one to the It f. again.

Judith thanked him. She hurried 
bin!, t<> the -idrwalk and retraced 
her step*. Odd tHi.t she should 
haw  walked pii>t the place.

I' wa% attci ix o ’clock. The 
un was lost behind cloud*, and 

high building- and all «ij> and 
d« .1 * he >tre»*t clectri light I
flashed. The big ‘ White Wav”

spl sign- i r | | . d to thi

Judith drained the teapot. Then | movie "iga*. farthe in the < i*

southward and robbed the gloam
ing .f it" rh uin. Thi re * tio twi-
liv* t • • n I d w  ;.\ . Da., jun p>
di. • !.. ni ht.

Judi.h Knight turned a coiner 
and aw nhiad o f her the hotel >he 
had i»eiu; searching for. Shi- hur- 
ried toward it.

The place wa* respectable look
ing. She went up the .-top* and en
tered a lobby With some pretense 
o f pa t « Icgance in its worn mar- 
id*- f loor and doll red rugs. Leath
er haii s were arranged in groups 
and against the walls. Her" and 
thi e a polled palm tree stood.

A bell boy in maroon uniform

[approached and took Judith’ - trtv 
I cling bug lie led h* • tow ird th e ’ 
I l egist latiim di*s|, a' tin real o f  
I the room.

“ Call you give me a room for 
| the night,”

’I he clerk behind the- • • inter 
, had a youthful fit but h - plond 
I hair vu,s thinned t*» »  l*,.bl sj..»t.

“ Ye.*, mat*am. f eai gr • >• :i a 
i room w ith bath on 11.• - i\ih floor.

“ What i t>. j»
j * “ Three iloliar- and a half.”  
i “ Have you -anytiiii.g !« i le ^ ? ’*

He maided.
“ Hoorn on the* « »u; i “  In lo.d 

j her. “ Fourth floor, f can let you 
1 huw that at w2.f»0.”
1 “ I’ll take it “
j The clerk dipped a pen ;n in!;,
I handed it to .Judith and wlmlcd 
| the revolving registration Ijook to 
ward her.

She took the pen shakily, he>*- 
Itatiil and then wrote: “ Judith
j Cameron. Fulton Mo.”

“ Front!”  called ia* bald young 
1 man to thi* hi ll boy. “  ' thi 
lad . to 4 IIJ.”

The boy pa k"*l up the tra **lr.g 
hag and Jmlith followed There 
was a single eli vator shaft t the 
right, and they waited there * r 
the car to reach the ground floor.

Two men had come into th* 
lobby while Judith wa.- "igning the 
register They were talk ng to the 
clerk now. Judith glanc***i at th* n 
carelessly. An elderly woman in 
Mack satin entered the room from 
the atijac* nt re *;.ur..i:t ai , -ef 
tied herself in one o f the lug 

• -  -  ....
Judith noted that the i d at 

thi cigar and new - counter we - a

ieii-4 het ked brunet. ’ only window.
Tin- .■!»■* at r .at dvaceniUd “ A 'tyth i^ f. fin*-. M > 'n
n .tl-..,' ami tin* ilm,r t>p.-r>v-<i **■-'*1 *' ■ imjt*'* i*im- 

a III, vlK kin-' no.-iv. Judith i n Judith opt-nml h.T pui*v .md
lifin-li d him a <|Uart*r.

... ' . ,, , . I, * "That'n all I htditve. Thankri.«n tin In'll hox told tin- you.
"*u ,u “ "  Thi- dmir -hut hi'hind the youth.

i 11- Hi1' iihi "Z.'il -lowly aloft. «lr»w h ir  hat o f f  and ran
At thi* fi itii floor it rattled finder- throurfh hat* huir. For

tain *‘ "d thi* door opened. »hr* ia-t honr hoi h»-ud had h*'«*n
Yhr "<■ » 'f iv  liirht- on eitho. -ido trobbimr, nntl -ho w as very tirr-d 

o f ii mirror faiitur thp vlivator Judith sank into a rhuir and 
•h. * Hi- nil th«--i' tin- hall aloud r! i d h.rr i.M’ -
look' d dark. I he bell boy took the The* :» leph< r < at her side buzzed

lha
lowed.

f he boy paused before a door, 
in terc l anil snapped an electric 
light switch.

Judith stood in the doorway.
Shi* saw a tiny room with brilliant 
flowered wall paper. There was a 
bed, a dressing table and one 
chair.

The boy was raising the room 1

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

_ , W h at this\ D octor
v d id  fo r

Hum anity

P R O B A K
OOUftLl - EDGE BLADES

The best shave 
you ever had—or 
your money back.

I ' your dealer cannot 
supply you, w ril. direct.

50c for 5—$1 for 10 
Sample blade— 10e 

FftOftAK CORPOKAftCrtt

- J l IM nest e.iMui

I
♦ -

A - a ir i (' late I Jr. K. V.
1 '<■• i ii-1-

\ , ai ' w:>- ' it* *i\n far and near tor
djjdft«'.

| • . ! I ll'llta! y
. 1  | • i•], ii' read - • u r innn. I 

< I III N Ml l ) i c  U 'lH M 'O V 'i RV.
tl sstll-Unnwtt I-- i r tlie U u ol
'I hi- strength Ijafiili r i- mail, from a 
fi.-inula whi.-)i l»r. I'itrn f. kik] must 
vit ctixt V I ill private p^actinr.

It aid d '.t  n in. act- .. a tonic ami 
enrich--- tin him»J—clears away |*i«M 

• —— - • - ' - 
t ■ ■ fear.

All drueir-ts. Tablets uf In.uul.
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O. W. Hardin Declare* Orgaton< Ha* 
Proven to Be Corrci t Treat

ment.

H L  'AfrX-J
j (o-'Ot 
I i uc ' " ‘n < n u xr~ 

t S  l FOKl fto< t-

f  u y i\  f
v h ' ’ ** i f  | V V/V*

' • V I **- '•*-
iv fcrvn

-v

| ^

J* I have used one botii; ■ O r - 
tone and ft has convinced n thi 
fact that lt is the right mi .urn 

VIor troubles like I liaci. 1
s^ 'n io re  than glad to let iht i i 

jK>V.iiOW of the benefits I have il rnit; 
^lioni lt." This statement wa* nuu'i 

by O. W. Hardin of 712 J- M<
Waco. Texas, who is a veil ‘ run- :i 
salesman for the Mayta* Wasln.. 
Mnef tne Co.

"For five years." contlmm! '!>■ 
Hardin. "I suffered from .-U;m:u t 
lsoubie aiid' a i. '.'.vial '■ I..-,
condition. I had no appetite at all 
and never enjoyed anything 1 a 
Food soured on my stomach, until 
I would be miserable for ln.ui, t 
terward. I lost In weight and 
strength and just seemed to r ' 
worse day In and day out. 1 siifli-.- 
ed from constipation all the time 
was extremely nervous and 1 get so 
little rest at night that m tl ■ morn
ings I would wake up feeling 1 
tired out and couldn't throv. ot: my 
wtnk debilitated feeling

"I felt that something had to h 
done and finally resort' d t i Oiga- 
tone and Just let me say f h." • 
found the proper thing for my iv 
It started my troubles on the l 
treat In Just a tew days and now I 
ant able to ent anything and rrjo\ 
It. I have overcome that tired 
weak condition and my nerves an 
as strong as anybody's and my yital

ls splendid. I sleep fine ever 
jht and get up in the morniir.s 

feeling rested and fit for my duties, 
feel stronger uud have more vim 

energy than I have l ad m 
rs. t have gained in weight and 
ngth and actually feel • loo n r 

sMer than I did. I have trier 
lots o f  medicines and treatments due 
Orgatone ig the only medicine that 
has given me the relief J wanted 
end I am glad to recommend It.

Genuine Orgatone may be bough- 
in Cisco, st the Dean Drug St.-rr. 
Adv.
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DO YOU KNOW WHY -  -  ■ People Never Come Until tlie Wrong Tims? Utawn tor this oacer 8y Fisher
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MANY CISCO 
LEGIONNAIRES 
TO CONVENTION
Soiiu» nut near 25 member, of 

the John William Bulls post of 
the American Legion will attend 
Ihe convention of the Seventeenth 
distil, i ol the Legion to be held 
in Brudv Saturday and Sunday, a 
was announced todav A part of 
this delegation will leave early 
Saturday and the remainder will 
go Saturday evening arriving in 
time to take pur; in the main ses
sions Sunday

The program for the convention 
if us follows

sjiurdav. irbruan M
1. Regisratioti at Hot “ I Bntry
2. ti p. m. Son-of-a-Oun" Lunch- 

on
3. 7 SO Reception and Donor an, 
y -B ridge at Bradv Couturv Club

Al Ik  f^gion and Auxtharv 
bulldog. Kebruarv ! '

3, Regixtratioi. at Hotel Btudv ■ Pin
those who arrive Sundav fure- 
noon).

2. 8:00 a. m Meeiing of Resol.da n 
Committee at Brady Chamber oi 
Commerce office.

3. 10:00 a. m. Divine servue at 
Christian Temple

Invocation — W W Wliarton 
Brad)'.

Songs.
Scripture Reading
Prayer—Rev T. King Brady
Welcome Address Post Comman

der M J. Benefield Brady
Response Ben J. Dean. Breckin

ridge.
Patriotic Address — Senator Wal

ter Woodward C
Music and Communion
Sermon !!•

State Chaplain. Sweetwater 
4 1

tow ship Hall. Chrtsl iun Temple 
for t/yU»n LunelM'on in lM-.m- 
room O i rust tan Templr for A is - 
lllarv

IIusiih -« wessiotis. 1 vrt< 1 lit-ire at
! : »  OYlurh

■ The Auxiliary's business • ess win 
• ill be hi kl in i la- duunv mmi 
cf the Christian Temple •

EsrV Eerpe District Committee
man. Chairman

2. Aviation--Col Win L'asterworx! 
Dallas

2 Veterans Bureau aiul Rehab - 
dtatton—J. 8  'v tk 

aius Bureau Dallas
3. Tht Legion and Education —

J R Bead c i ............. 8ti
Board ot Examiners

4 Talk R O Whittaker. Slate 
Adjutant.

5. Report of Resolutions 
mittee.

C. Selection of next Cor 
Place

EDISON HONORED ON 83RD BIRTHDAY

,1 3
MATHEWS ADDS 

BOBCAT AND 
WOLF TO LIST

O i u y  b l i c  U iu .v - c a v  u t  i i i v u t n  t i u i  u t  i yy

used. He will also furnish free gilts cumpit.'gn.
Cisco Purnttui-e

from their hatcheries and poultry
farms.

The Ford-Clreon Music Co . will ‘'n,'h ,1“ v 01 thr *‘  ho<’1 
one a General Electric relrtgera- W K Johnston Grocery will erect

lor In the kitchen with the Wes! » booth and will furnish prizes foi 
lexas Utilities Co s Frtgiduire r e -  the ladies who attend each session 
frtgeratoi. rhey wlii also display!of th 
their pianos. Virtrolus and Majestic every 
radios.

The J. C Penney Co., will provide

the choicest of meats will be 1 will alia ra ise participate in the house frock, sire to ;*l IKr lucky

furnish 
for the
Kitchen

lady.
Powell's Cleaning Plant will roop- 

ln the advertising campaign
if,e of Miss Spence's m.l

school. He will cooperate in 
vay possible lo make the

chot.l a success for Cisco. he as-
uns us.

g 9
**' n r ttM

E:ii ht.v-Uirre years old and ‘ st
Ahu Edison, famed ♦*ledr leal wizsi
oring lum on his burt hd jy anniv
ugr<l Uiventor is putiin d Ml the t
UJIVt*. if a plague iu his hone
him. cente r. with tw<!> Oilii cronies
Firestene. iiiihber maxnati

1 Ft 
Mi

i;nr i! 
hot. 
1 .

r thi
P;:

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

New Well to Be 
Drilled Near Star

Feb 21

Mr
S an ANTONIO Feb 21 With

'hi- Gulf Production company's No 
2 Thomas Dix flowing at the rate 
of 7,300 barrels dailv. the largest 
puli well volume in the Darst 

creek field, predicilion-. have been 
advanced that the total area pro
duction will exceed lnu.ncxi ban-els 
lady soon after March 1.

Com-

tion

WICHITA Kas. Feb 21 Texas 
lompanv - No 1-Adin.a Stucky in
ihe Voshel pooi, has 1.500 
ni in the hole from the Viola sand 
,t 3.359 .eel 1; was sh.it down 
> h.le gn« connections are being in- 
■talied to care for the more than 
I 090.000 cubic feet of gas 

Sinclair s No 1-Voshel. new oiler

4,OOjO-Foot Test to 
Be Drilled at Moran

j j-„■d 302 barrels in 17 huurs Irom l^e:

RISING STA
Christie the pa 
machine on thi 
place three miles 
a> soon as repair 
are completed wl 
test 1500 feet 1 
garni- brough' ir 
ago. The contract 
of 1GI>0 feet If 01 
paying quantities 

lit the old well 
gas was strucy a 
believed that elth 
be pu ked up ut 

0j depth m the 
gists have r*> 
much favor f 
uot unlikely 
be opened up.

Mac Anderson and Dave Gulley 
are proc,» dimt satisfactorily with

-George 
k moved in a 
Luther Clark 

east of town, and 
■ on the machine 
I spud in a new 
-.ortheast of the 

some *wo years 
calls for a depth 
is not found in 

at a lesser depth 
a heavy flow of 

1232 and it is 
pr oi! or gas will 
about 1 lie same 

new location. Oeolo- 
■vurded the place yvlth 
or some lime and it Is 
tliat a new |xx>l will

the Wilcox 
leei P 
raring t

MOHAN, Feb 21 -  A 4 000 
deep test will begin wiilun 4U 
m ihe Brooks settlement two 
south of Moran giving that . 
tory a test for the deeper oil 
gas sands We have be- n ,:i:ibk

D-1 Lvgni 
112  barrel-

NFW

pav at 
troleum 
0 test 1 
ha' at 
it- No 

Is of oil 
leaf

YORK 
Pet

3 352-61 feet
corporation is 

rut a show mg of 
2.888 feet in No 
6 Fishe r showed
and water m n

Feb 21.

three 
1 dame

new well on the Trammel place 
miles south of Pioneer and 
rumor has it that several new 
are to be started in llns r.-c- 
wlthin the near fuiure.

F B M a t h e w s  government trap
per tor this section, yesterday 
morning brought m a large red 
wolf . nd a bobcat which he had 
caugm on the J. M. Rav ranch Th - 
.vt..i rii as.ired 57 inches from tip 1 

• liii and stoi.l 30 inch*-: high. The 
bobcat weighed 40 pounds

The wolf, and old one. had bee.i 
preying upon the "mail livestock 
and 1 xn.itry In that section fo’ 
several years mid during its life liad 
no doubt destroyed many hundred 
cf di .iar woith of turkeys and so 
forth Mr Davis, who lives in ihul 
rotnn muijr asserted that wolves 
had practical1*.* destroyed all hi* 

j tur&pys,
Fan,jets and ranchmen In the 

area are well pleased with tne suc- 
irw  of 'he drive to rid their pre
mises of the predatory animals 
Their losses to wolves and bobcats 
have been heavy.

COOKING SCHOOL
CONTINUFD FROM PAGE 1

teres; in better foods and better 
methods of perparing them.

It alway has lieen the theory of 
thi- company and of Miss Spence 
th. t plan., nourishing food'. served 
on a balanced menu are most ap- 
preriated in the average home.

All of the foods and ingredient 
-he will use in the daily cooking 
school may be purchased at prac- 
tii ill' ativ grocery "tore in Cisco 
All ."Ul he standard brand foods <! 
-tandard prices.

Ain Vurv flour. KC baking pow
der. well- known brands oi standard 
canned foods. Folgers coffre and
others lust as well known will be 

; used in ihe various sessions of the
school.

Mus Sptme is a university gradu
ate in home economics and has 
lauxht tlie subject lor several year-
before taking up rooking school
work. During the rooking school ah-* 
vill pas* on i.) th« women of Cise 

ihp re ults of her experimentation 
:;i lur model kitchen tn Kanaas 
Cit> The Daily News is .jxmMjring 
the school here to give its women 
readers an opportunity to freshen 
thrir menus and to lighten their 
kitchen woik through added know- 
let:;. of methods and modern prac
tices.

Th» ch >ol promise fo lx* n social 
and neighhcrblv event as well at 
a profitable one. Every woman In 
Cisco is invited. It Is free

Among the local concerns who 
will participate are;

The Lee Diversified Farms will 
furnish 'he Infertile eggs lor the 
school and will give a prize each 
day consisting ol some of their 
product -probably milk fed fivers

company will
a Seller’s kitchen cab net . ... . .  and will have a booth display mg

his Macy's Tailoring System. They 
, I w ill Clean and Press a ladle- dress

Herron s will participate in the ;or lrre a.s a prize each day. 
school and will have a booth. This 1 -jh*. West Texas Pi-oduce cxitn-
finn w ill give a prize each day. )wny wuj cixgx-rate In the ndver- 

The Nu-Way Beauty Shop will Using campaign, furnish the neces- 
ihe table linen and will also hav. Chivence Saunders Grocery will Wk, |)ul! )n (he advertising cam -jsary Iresh vegetables or fruits necd-
uther items on display These item- cooperate and Mr. Jeiikin.. will of- |wwn an<j will give a tree shampoo „ t  lor Miss Spence's cooking, and
will b>* mentioned in detail later. fer puzt ■ each day for ladies at- U11<l wave set each dav as one o f  the I-vill give a iwsket of produce each

j iiruiturr lii*[)11 vs lending it sessions. prizes offered. Titty will have a uay one of the prizes.
The Cisco Furniture Co . w ill have Piggly Wiggly will ioopi rate with booth for the lnfoi.nal reel ptIon. rhe Cisco Steam Laundry will

a (ur.-ilture display and have volun- the school and will give away 12 - given each evening ^co. print" with the sclwol and will
I.- 1 .• to furnish whatever items Ir. pound socks of Airy Fairy flour and Ti> Bankhead Fcrxl M’lM will rive Iroe each day to some lady at- 
heir line that might be needed in 'one-pound cans of Folg. r cofie* to give free n choice of any of their j tend mg the school. Rough Dry” 
he :nvool not nishcd bv other lsdi. in attendance ol m sions o; brands of flour: a 12 pound sack to |wash bundle not to exceed 15 lb.- 

fur- ,ture concerns* in the city I the cooking school. .»■ lady rath day. j Tne Wilkirson Lumber company
!ik- v that nil fumttur stores DeLuxe Cleaners will ciop>-nitc Boon and Swindle will j>i rtlcipat-- will furnish the material to build 

vu!l enter as soon as they ran b- aMth tire school and will donate In the advertising campn 4 n and the sta. e for Miss Spences model 
l'e!' pri es during the school. Mr. Dotio- will have their Purina rhi : :en feed ; -lichen.
■Inc II Garners depar'ment store j , , ,, v.[j( 11 nel y have a Imoth and on display at their booth r i>"h even- i Bryant's Ar: Studio A' Gift Simp

Mill have a display of Atw »fer-K ut displa' during the evening sessions, im Tliev will donate on Wednes- will cooperate in the advertlsln;; 
ra<!; -s and will divide lime with N k- Fum'turo will cconeraie dav. a nackage of bulk flovvtr smda. ciurpatgn and will give a free prij»

wt h lit D-uiv'Nr VS in P . • con s ," :.;: ot Sweet Peas, kosturtl- prize each .lay of the bch<x,l. Incv
in , w -j , ‘r 1 h 1 n u  for ar. and Zenlas. On Tbunv* kiy. they will have a booth displaying their

lilt- the cooking school sewim klu., m.--i’ bv Mi one nee ’ t;' "  11 'ariet' of bulk garih n seeds: art work and gift Hems.
Thev will have a display or other " T  O p era te  on Friday they will give ant assort- ------------------------------
merchandise from the department; with the c."kim ' .’hciol w-i]‘ ment of Held seeds. , ' Bucket — l.Tgl care ol grain shlp-

•i'h. Farimg Studio will coop.-:-: ltila|Mjise ra, , l ;,ay ,llld wiU Moor>. Drug company will ^  territory during 1929.
1 b o th  -

piny ol ihi-U' work formal recciHion. ' paign and will have a boo f t  dis-I
lie  Soul hw c: f .»ni Motor 1 .-. v il The Cisco Lumber A: Supply Co., play cu lt  evening.

I put Ucipale and will give a free ra r .wm cooiiermc in the advertising! The Simpson Beauty Shcpix wii! 
wash inch day. teature cf the tcliool. will give away participate in the adver'islag) carn-

*ne cleaners and overs of the city .Coi-O-Var Heme Bvau ifler euch ipaign and will give irrizes eae 'i day 
displuv i’ ut! - ■ ■ 1:, 1 and will ! ■  .; btxrtii dlspiif. ;,. (aril tlending t:.. ; * c f

TTT(;,.., r . - c , 'r r r - :  *• ------------- ,.-rt , ' i r  — r - - ! .  t ..
J J. Collins Hardware will par- advertising camitaign and will' have

a booth where their merchn ndise 
will lx- displayed during tile evl ning 
informal receptions. Wedns .-daj 
they will give away a Spring ' Cor-

Pord-Oreen Music Co., in turniiihing 
. iif  rt.urung programs betor:- and

Sierra flbtnca Building to be
. ixctsHl for occupancy by new tour.-

'd r.

.vill likely have 
it - -  - .r* ,.d .ntMi.,; •
as will tiie laundry.

Tullas Bros , dyers, cleaners andjUcipate in th-- campaign and will 
pleatera. will have a dLsp'.ay of {likely have a bco!!-.. He will give'
pleating and a booth in tlie build- luway caeh day a ran of Duco and
mg. | a brush.

siilverwarr Hi.; (a rts Bakery will fumh.li 1 sage; on Thursday, lames silk' un*
Hardware stores and Jewelers will brent, and rakes for '.he scht-ol and derwear. and on Friday a ! idles

Is- able to advertise their hues cf 
dishes and silverware to creat ad- 
vantu.-c to the liundix-ds ol indies 
who will be in attendance dailv:
:uid special effort will be e\|x-rtod 
to draw tlit-n by means ol rooking 
lore and the large number of prizes 
and awards given diet) day by Miss 
Spence.

tlvatt A: Woods will cooperate and
furnish prizes each day.

The M System will donate prizes 
each day and furnish food from 
their storp for rooking demonstra
tions each day.

Skik-s Grocery & Market will
have u booth and will furnish all 
meat* needed for rooking demon
strations during the school. Mr
Skiles assures the Daily News that

666 Tablets
R.-Hrvcs a Headache nr Nrurdlgia Ir 
J» iiiinules. c l i n k s  a C ..Id Ihe first 
ilav. and eltn-k. Malaria in three
da vs. J

(i«<* also in l.i(|uid. /

From Youth to Ago
There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
tbtue times Lydia E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
store normal health and vigor.

I NDIA L- FINKHAM'S 
V E G E T A B L E  COM POU NDMima i mnkhvm uld to. in nn. mass

A & P  S T O R E J S  O F F E R  .

Greater  ̂Buying 
', Opportunities < i
i n  t h e  F i n e s t  I F o o d s ,  F a n c y )  

F r u i t s ,  V e g e t a h l e s r a n d  
- . v  H o u s e h o l d  ( N e e e s s f t i e s

LETTUCE, crisp head, 2 for. . - .  • 
LARGE ORANGES • • • • • • • • • • •

LARGE DELICIOUS APPLES 
LARGE CRISP CELERY, each ..  
STRAW  BERRIES, pts.
FIRM RIPE TOMATOES, lb. .

.................... 9 c

• • • • • • • • •  Sc
: • • * • • • «  • Sc
•!•••••••<• 14c
• ! • • • • • •  •! . J O C

• *4 < . . . . . .  15c

C h i p s o SOAP
CHIPS

S m a l l
Pkg. 9 c Large

P k g . zic
leant llw nan:es of the driller■s. but n V a\eraa»- nude oil pro-
have the muarmatKm of tin U»’t !0;n in the United States for the
fi.im a n-iiabte sonree. rec k ipnditW Feb 15 t -.talecj 2.652 -

Her* nt well.'• in the Moran field *50 b«jirrei.' a« ccmiiared with 2 ,-
and the ixce. ’♦•in market at r0*. Gv/i it13 Hid) burrels for t.ie preceding
for gas has s>timulat«-d ifrilhng in aVreek. an increase of 39.150 barrels
the Moran field, aiu* it a, 
that several test;> a ill bt n 
in? the spring and sumnu

h f l f  Pass Total of 
lCsOis handled here dun 
year bv railroad.

ill) av
ornia
>ared

>H9 rar- ■ 
past

»rage production cast f 
Wa. 1901.950 barrels, a. 
with 1 906.900 barrels, a 

3.950 barrel?. The fol- 
pstimates of daily average 
iction. by districts for 
■nded Feb. 15 1930 Ft*b.

O F  M Y  N A M E

‘W H E R E  ( ISC O  T R A D E S ’
n 16

SEDALIA MAN 
FINDS HEALTH

19?9
Kiuctlcn:

Stoma* h and Kid tie v Ills of 14 mg 
standing No Problem for Ww 

Medicine.

lonia .......
1930 

Feb 15:
n  n o

1930 
Feb. J 
631.650

Kurts, 110.500 11 i • -
P jn l ,andle. Texas . 8J« : 91 800

i Texas . 80 900 81 850
Ceni Texas ■ | . 53 850

West Texas . 336.400 338.3i<0
East Cent Texas 23.750 22 8.50
S-iiilh west Texas (»8 15»> 68 050
Northi Louh iana . 37.550 37 600
Arkoiisas . .......... 58 4, HI 58.700
Coast al Texas .. 176.650 176400
C ia> tal Louisiana . . 21.250 21.1(10
Eastern «not 

tiding Mich * 121 700 123.000
Mum 13 400 14j000

50.1(K) 49 650
Muni.ana ............... 9 200 9 >00
Colir;lido 5.250 5.050
Nc w Mexi. > .... lti.300 10 30u
raliftirnia ............. .751 000 707 900

P. G G. or Crystal 
White Soap, 10 bars. 38c Swift's Sugar Cured 

Bacon, sliced, lb. . . . 25c
0 :Cedar Oil Mops
50c s iz e ............. 39c
O’Cedar Oil Mops, 
S1.00 s i z e ............ 79c

Wilson’* Certified Sliced 
BACON, OCr
the"one Iib.  b o x ........v w v

Red Rose Flour, 
48 lb. sack . . . . SI .65

Pork Steak, cut from 0 4 a  
the shoulder, lb . . . .  A 'fv

P r e p a r e d M I u s t a r d  “a r  l S c
J d i O  Flavors • • 3  »x5,, 2 5 c
P o s t  T o a s t i e i t • 2  Fk( i- 2 1 c
M o t h e r ’ s ALUM

INUM O a t s  ^ 2 7 c
I o n a  C o c o a •  • 2  2 5 c
P a l m o l i v e  S o a p  3  c*k-  20 c
I o n a  K e t c h u p  • 3  Bot,,et 2 5 c

■ winwrar tdPsmu.
MR. I II GIBSON

“I cat, sleep and feel like a dif
ferent man -nice taking this grra' 
medicine Konjola. ' said M: I H
Gibson 206 South Ohio street. Se- 
dalia. ”1 suffered for years writh 
stomach and kidney trouble every 
meal This gas pressure made me 
short f breath and nauseated. Mv 
kidneys were weak and bladder ac
tions were frequent Splitting head
aches oftrn lasted for days.

‘‘My kidneys were first to r»S|xim: 
to the action of Konjola Mv blad
der now functions properly and I 
suffer no bock pains and headaches 
i  nave not en> yed my meals in 
years as I do today. I never bloat 
after meals and my appetite is ex
cellent My entire system has been 
aided by this great medicine and I 
am In excellent health for the first 
time in manv years. I enthusiastic
ally recommend Konjola to all men 
and women who suffer as I did.” 

Konjola lx sold in Cisco at Moore 
Drug Co. and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.—Adv

Th. estimated daily average gross 
prcxluction lor the Mid-Continent 
:. <j. un hiding Oklahoma Kims. 

Panhandle. North. We-1 Central 
West, East Central and Southwest 
Texas. North Louisiana and Arka l- 
■a». tor the week ended February 
15. wa 1 491 9dft barrels as compar
ed aith 1 495 11)0 barrels for ti.< 
pr- r. t.ni week a decreas*- of 3 200 
isi.r. The Mid-Continent pr - 
(t.icticn, including Smackovcr 'Ar- 
• insas. heavy oil. was 1.450.600 bar- 
-els As compared with 1.454.000 
barrel.- s decrease of 3 400 barrels.

Imports of petroleum 'crude and 
refined oils, at the principal Um'e-J 
State , ports for the week ended 
February 15 totaled 1.7(8,000 barrels.

oaily average of 255 429 barrels, 
(irr.pa-ed with 1 378 000 barrels, a 

flai.y a -< rage of 196.857 f >r the week 
ended February 8 and a daily av r- 
ug.- of 245.429 barrels for the four 
weeks ended February 15

Receipts of California oil <crude 
and refined, at Atlantic and :;ulf 
cot t ports for the week ended Feb
ruary 15 totaled 612.000 barrels, a 
caily average of 87.429 barrels, an 
compared with 479.000 barrels, a 
dally average of 68.429 barrels lor 
the week ended February 8 and a 
dal!, average of C0.S83 barrel., f r 
the four week, ended February 15. 
1930

Red Rose Flour, 0  
24 lb. sa ch ...............® 5c
Fresh Yard Eggs, 4  
dozen • • • • • • • • • • •  ™:5c
Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lb 
cloth bag C 
limit 10 lbs............... 3 i5c
Texan Seedless 
Grapefruit................. 5c
Bananas, yellow C 
ripe, lb..................... d %c
LETTUCE,
hard heads........  . . . . 5c

Porh Sausage, 
pound ........... 17c
Brisket or Chuck 
Roast, baby beef, lb. 19c

LYONS — Plans are now under ! 
wav in this city for the organiza- 1 
Uon of international football I 
matches between deaf and dumb 

| teams of Holland. Switzerland and 
France. In each country there arc 
several teams of this descrtptXn. 
and s series of matches between 
them on Eater Is being arranged, j

Kaffee Hague, the Coffee 
That lets you 
sleep, lb................ 65c

No. 7 Roast, cut from 
baby beef, lb............ Awv

WHITE HOUSE 1 8 O ’ C L O C K  "Evaporated

M I L K
O  Large . .  || Baby 
J  Can, o r  V  Can,

2 3 c

COFFEE
The W o rld 's  Largest / 

Selling C odec

Pound 2 5 C

Sugar Cured Picnic 
Hams, shanhless, lb 23c
Banner Creamery 
Butter, lb............ . 39c
Gem Nut 
Oteo, lb. . 20c
Bulk Lard 
Compound, lb. 12%c
Decker's Fancy Breakfast 
BACON, A O -
sliced, lb...................AOU

One Heavy Carry All Shoppinu Bag FREE with Every Purchase of R1.00 or More.

| L O W  PRICES ON QUALITY ME A TS
1 ROUND, LOIN C f a e i l r  Fancy 

or  T-BONE Reef • e n “ 4 3 4 c

C h u c k  R o a s t  .  . e F.U.A 2 1 C

P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e e 9mmA 1 5 c

S e v e n  R o a s t  .  .  . e 2 3 c

B u l k  S h o r t e n i n g  . % 2 ^ ^

P o r k  S t e a k  .  .  . o PraM 2 ^ C

I D r y  S a l t  B a c o n  . o — I 7 c

THE Atlantic* Pacific

►Aili.'...................... .  »  . . ___ _ .

%
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THK CISCO DAILY NKNVS

D istrict Tournam ent Under W ay at Stephenville Today

tj
Th<

* 1l l

LOBOES PLAY 
LIPAN FIVE 
AT 2:30 P.M.

Meet Stephenville Last 
at 8:30 Saturday 
Evening

F irs t  rou n d s in th e  d is tr ic t  
basket hall tou rn a m en t art' [ 
Ijeinjr p layw l th is  a fte rn o o n  al 
S to p iiw w ille  w ith  th e  initial 
><anti> ta k in g  place I ret w e e n , 
the Y ellow  J a ck e ts  and th e  
H recken rid fce  B i i ik a io o s  at 
1 :SO.

Th< .  'iboe- were to see action 
first at 2:30. me, tins Brvckenridge 
at 7::r0 this evening.

The Cl»co tei. ii left early this 
morning for the tournament rii<- 
boy* will retrain until Saturday 
nig nt when the cunrtiiduig game1 
of the ■ round room" schedule will 
have been placid and tile winner 
o f the district declared.

Citih four limns will participial?. 
These are Oi^co. Rtcplienville. 
Breekenrldge and Lipan F.uch 

m win pluv each of the others 
ime the quintet wrlth th" 

h< ,t percentage the end of the 
IK I being declared winner and 
bite to represent the district 'No 

9' ^  the bt-diatrtet a id stale 
chiiu^ionship play.

Ttit'||ullowiiiK is the schedule 
Friday

1:30 jureeirer.rtd <• vs Stephen-
Viltv. J

2:3» Cisco vs. Lipan.
7..V1 Cisco vs. Brerluinridge.
8 30 St( phenvlllr vs. Ll|mn. 

Saturday
7 3o Brecki nridge vs Lilian.
8 3U Cisco V* Stephenville.
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2 of Nation's Best 
Here Saturday Niyht

The only two teams that have defeated the Sclie|i|is' 
Aces, national champions of la t year, in .V>:$ ;;an e played 
*y the Aces, will meet Saturday eveuiiiK at H b'vlmk at tin*

;Itiffh ‘ chiaj xym. These* team.- are the Kandolph col lope Kit
tens, of this city, and the <iolden t’yilnne. of Iialius.

I«ast year the Kittens defeatist Uith the .Ace- and the 
('yclones to win the southern A. A. 1. championship. This 
tear they have lost one frame to the Cyclones by a n:

■ _____ margin. 7 hat ganu via
I earl

, '»*•• ring In tile first round After, Th,s u .:i thl „ , . t that
Uiai. John.'on ays. he would like iq, , |ruv» run.* west and

|U» light Sharkey and Camera l> - , iM.„  ,-n t.» fa c e  place uelorr
klKiws he ran stop thru, |(4.u| f .., o(iportiinily o see two

of llie besl girls bask>'OxiU trams In 
—- — —  [ Itse nation piny.

two-division court instead of the Houston, former 
ordinary three-division court used His margin Wa., 4 
in girls basketball contest'. So far. Ovrie Guilt i ti 
only une-half a game has h en  this even’, in lb.1 
played on a two-divtaioo court her*, pad rote .potable 
Puit style of play offers faster! Jackson cl l ullus 
action and more thrills than t l ie . ,*) victorious, 
three-division style, since water. i*:a> is coutimii
latitude In the matter of position u, ---------------
given the plavers

PAt'.i; FIVE

Del Rio Man Is
Golf Luminary

Cleveland Girl Is 
Outstanding Sprinter

(IRON rt
Bud Mc-

lf

< Ul’se lie
quickly.

i p

Ai
ST

y .

k {

-  I-T
A  A  1\

MANY RADICAL 
CHANGES IN 

BRAVES LINEUP

l he Kittens' hump lor llie even- 
link will be: I'u 1 lord (captain•. tor- 
ward: Darn* II lor ward, Orrenlee 

ceiilei" Palp noil. M Husseii and 
T Hio.sell guards.

Tlie game will be played mi a

HOUSTON. Keb 21 
Kinney of Del Rw Wut ludu' 

ft narrow ’ outstanding luminary of the H 
play'd tun country club invitation 

tournament.
Leaping with one great gesture 

out of Ills forme r obscurity the' 
youngster Mirprlsed diposters by 
defeating B'lben Albaugh of H.c 
Institute 2 up and 1 to plav in the 
feature event of the meet yesterday 
Hi was due to give his undergradu- 
ate opponent tittle more than a 
warm-up.

.lack Hold ol Houston, last years 
ninny i humpitin. also furnished an

Walsh
metre

leadtiu
Cook i

par

upeui hy ir.iuinm* Jack

— ij

SPORT SHOTS
Charlie White Will Begin Tonight His Negro Lightweight

Attempt to Prove That He Can Come Back ^eet
SAN ANTONIO 

cause of the 
younr pie vers 
Dave Bancroft has 
aetitl the N( tv 
thrnu di two practice 
eoih day.

Feb. 21 — Be-

Bt meONOE KIHKFY 
United Press Staff OurrespotMient 

KKW YORK. K«'b 2i M..nv ra
id,cal i hangeu will be mad" to the 

iliMip of Hu- BtSiliui 111.m iukIci 
jtlieir t.ew manager. Iltil McKethtue 
ibiti ’ here is no uatn’atuai that llieiv 
i will la- „nv vast iiti|ii’ >veiiieni ov< r 
III, rhth wind! fnilslied in llw rel 
lar last reason

I PotirUen new plavers have been 
t udiletl to the Brave's rosier ol JO 
I players Thr newcomers muinde rivl 
I players piirrhastd loan lire min-1 
nr three drulted players. tlitc  I 
tier agenu and two rerjlieo plavei | 

, Lillie eitoit has been made L. 
[bolster ilie weak pitching. taff w I 
lien of tlie new players arc In-I 
fielders and outfielders 

| There are tout outstanding re- 
I !» # * /» • 'nul ‘ * lu> a k'e** chance nt
*-*“ *“ ®  .,. iiinuie regular heith' Ttv-v

llrnt iMteiiun Johnny Neim thud i 
NEW YORK. Plb. 21 Larry baseman Bussell R.Jling*. uuif.rl.1r, ' 

Jnlmson, sensational Cliicago negro ^ ‘d 'er Berger, and oi.tla-l.ler H-n 
a general be- !'kht heavyweight who boasts a

S A N I T A R Y  F O O D
IH AH Y-ft ACICN \ ZF+-iA  I  Am L A  * K * T / C l(V  
HA1 It V I” i k>‘  t.N li fc lid . H ' .trout f  ibW t
l p .It / ' cc.V’F D  U K  MATt-. FV uM A t C-CJO.

'THE l FMTeP FiFlDtC' V F jt ' f VA.U r «  (JAIL. 
AN^M AM  A ^fcAUllFlJL/tHOtJt'.H‘ 4 l./M/ra.t-/ 

(MWOUl toTRfc VAJMk
iUio. UlAbAhMihb dl'i WjVU  Af bAT icHAA 1W 
.AJtAPCU IN N » J  kNCfVCU Td£ (jO T ftg iU  u” , W . . 

GO! Oh fdfc HspY AL.(0MAU*JVUY H iTT/NO O o C 
( h t  KONMEV- 3 '/  id '. iNTEkFEfctfc mOF. .. •

4 n v ir  a A S in e  F iV '.f  FAs.r o n i -
/  >  ___  IN MV (JtOCMfc IN W f lAaT f'JJOK.1 i f ,) Aisl> 1-V.J MAD to OiMAU |{ * ajA<. 

T U E  'M O fK t 'i*  AVDLOLY (O H I’.  ’ 
iK A T t  M A M A C LV i bU-V Mitk'k'AV

1 (Mated : (tool's south I.UlfUIUI Hotel. I'turlie 11'
Front. Side «rr \llt*y.

1 BIG DAYS -  2 BIG DAYS 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

M rn tv  I’ strkini

(lolpli M(g>re

SAN ANTONTO. Feb.
new

Id because the Giants 
bo'*l Iv.U practice > daily 
Hot -Jt .re U’i tr d ’nrmaid.

. ,  .-^ctTTd to find a

f  HICAGO. F( b. 21 Old Charlie 'll' lcasl 7b* While h e  lg , •;
White^tonight will begin Jits at- made a 7-5 .avorite 
tempt t° prove that tlie guy wlut There stems to is

unusual number of .agi -they never conn tsuk' was ah la-f that Charlie still is <:o<k1 enough I'Hord o f 15 consecutive knockouts. I
in (amp Coach wrong.”  W k tin preaenl Itghtwelghls will pit Ms punch against thi -kill Itltl'INS \\|\>

(leiidnl to j-or tu,, first -incr that Certainly lie will Is- fighllti:: no and eralt of the veteran Hctc CinEFNVlLP. Feb 11 — Tlie
Yo:k Olaiits night eight years ngo when he hunt 'i >’iipov.enfs u Leonard. Welsh Lal.n ut Madl am Square Oaitien Burleson eolbge Brutus usik junin. 

sessions up ins gloves after knocking out Willi- Ritchie IMtchir Mitclyll and tonihyt. eollege cage honors of thru halt
Bobbv flat retl While will get in- Join ny iJimd’ e his former ants- According to Johnson he In- I the slide here la t me lit by dr-
side the wpiaied circle and attempt Ittun't tends to atojj L^tm In the early pari! .noting the Wesley colle»e team

21 — to prove tliat he still is u sk , Iricl. • ntally the firh' will bi- of the fight, then knock out Music :u to 22. Weatherford -lurr tin
practice enough to cope with tlie best of|r , i i ’ .:; iimt In Ch.cago In-. Ri.sei.ia.e-m mside of four roundg t joint Idle with Burl.ion. liavt.s

are to the present day liginweiviiLs u • i- tow: Boxing was r. : legal and wlitn I fight Jimmv Slattery I emerged victorious over their rec-
nnd can- The opponent will be Henry Per- v in u lie foiiclit Ix’ fiitx-. Tor th title Ml chase hint out oi'tinnul rivals

FLOUR, 24 lb.
high p a ten t.........
SUGAR,
to lb. cloth bag...  
CAKES, Fig New
tons, per l b .........
POTATOES, Irish,
No. I, 10 lbs................
POTATOES, Seeded,
per pound ...............
POTATOES, new 
red, 5 lbs..................

PINTO BEANS,
5 pounds .................

ORANGES, nice and 
juicy, per doz.......... ODU
Grape Fruit, nice 
and large, euclt ..

APPLES, nice and 
red, per doz..........
BANANAS,
Extra n ic e ...........

FREE LUNCH, FREE
Fur Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. 1‘atureau will hake and serve in our store for two days. IM<, so 
linked rake> mad" with American iieautv Hour and Flake White I f  ■ * 

We extend a special invitation *o visit out slur** and learn fh- s ,. >■ 
i«2 . .Mgs. I'atureau will also serve you a cup of 1‘ecan \ alley CofiY’.

horn?

V -
ger Ikpite Bmli * ill move the Chi- 
taao Wlilte Sox to Van Dtu-kc 
stadium next week.

Manu- lock, one of the fight.ng t-rli.v vvlu.
war M’ ingiug in hi  ̂ . radio tii :i *. 
Charlie was a top-notch r onu I 
twenty years aco I>splte his age

DRILL REPORT
HEW YORK. F. b 21 Th" New

York Yankees, lari ol the local base
ball chibs to Mart th annual Irak 
to rprln • ti: -ung camp will leave 
New York tonight for Rt Petersburg
Fli. The of fir. il party will be cam- r, , , . . , ,
posed of niiclier* Foster Edwards , ,for rt“ ‘ f  ot VOmmy 2“
«>:d F r-ddc H. bnacli. catcher BU:! ,9“ ' *“ ? '1 *S '" ” “ W:. „
Kurloi,. icntan - Mark noth and „ c  }y  *L1’ - c ' V<**'< J1"- * A-Barclay Estate, section 2 HAl .ur- 

vev. Sliarkf lford county, applicit- 
tion to drill U50 feet 

A. J. Hughes No. 1 W. H Orcen 
rectlon (it. block 12 T ^P  Rv Survey, 
Shackelford county, plugging record 
total depth 1814 feet.

Tom James, No. 8 W. P New, 11 
section oil ETRY survey. Rhackel- - 
lord eounty. statement before and 
alter shooting with 10 cits nttro

P K G IY  W IG G L Y
uccr.inpiinving iuwspii|M-r men.

The 22 other players of the early 
repmUng group will join tlie "ofli- 
■ port> Pi it r burg sun
dav

j

IT SOI.II T in : IIOOKs 
NICE. France An advertisement 

a,, publish!d in ilie English language 
A  columns t.f a local newspaper read:

•'Youni king millionaire - from 1130 to 1148 feet.
vvij.hr . to itisret with object inalri-1 F. Craig Morton. No. 1 Joe B 
inony, girl who answers description Matthews section 20 ET Hy survey, 
of heroine of M s book " The I Shackelford county, application to 
author and title of the book were [drill 1250 feet, 
named. By the end of the week - Moulrny Oil company No. 1 
every bookseller in Nice reported he Frances S. Moore, stetiun 1200 TEL 
was sold out of the book. survey, Throckmorton county, ap

plication to drill 900 feet.
Ewmo Oil corporation No 1-rj 

N I,. B Davis, section 901 TElJ 
survey. Throckmorton county, ap-1 
plication to drill 400 feet.

Ford Ar Mtllican, No. 4 W. H. Down; 
ing. stetion !I0U TEL survey. [ 
Throckmorton county.- application J 
to drill 450 feet.

Continental Oil company No. I | 
VV. R. Phillips, section 16. block 19 j 
T&P Ry survey. Jones county, a p - : 
plication to plug.

Simms Oil company No. 1 G. R. | 
Davis, section 10 block 5 TlbP R y ' 
survey. Stephens county, applica
tion to plug. No. A-2 If A Lone;;,! 
section 64 block 11 TArP Ry sur- ■ 
vev. Shackelford county, application I 
to plug.

J. J. Munday, No 1 D. F Haip, [ 
section 11 D&D A. survey Callahan 11 
county, application to plug, 2-4-30 | 

Phtilips Petroleum corp.. No. 1; 
C. D. Cootes. section 17 block 19 
TArP Ry survey, Jones county, ap- \ 
plication to drill 300 feet.

Continental OH company No. 10 
A 11 S J. Walker, section 907 TEL, 
survey. Throckmorton • county, ap- , 
plication to drill 350 feet.

C. A  B. Oil company No. 7-B J.
T. Odell section 096 TEL survey, \ | 
Throckmorton county, well record 
5 barrel well at total depth of 412; 
feet.

Brannon & Murray block 14 Cen- j 
tral Addition. Cross Plains Townstte, 
Callahan county, application to 1 
plug.

HEALTHY LOT 
OFGHILOREN

Every Member of tbe Family 
Took Black-Draught When

Oat of Sorti.
Walnut Ridge, Ark.—“Until I  

was a grown girl, I did not know 
there was any other purgative but 
Thedford'a Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. J. C. Hat home, of this place. 
“My father gave it to every mem
ber of his famUy.

“Whenever we got out o f aorta, 
be got down the Black-Draught 
box, made a tea of Black-Draught, 
and gave It to us this way for in
digestion and constipation.

‘There were eight of us chil
dren in our family. We were a 
healthy lot. Black-Draught was 
about our only medicine.

“I have continued to use it oft 
and on in my home aa I have 
needed it since I have been mar
ried. I give it a good recommen
dation, for I know from my own 
use Black-Draught is a good 
medicine.”

Thedford'a Black-Draught is a 
purely vegetable cathartic or laxa
tive medicine, composed of se
lected medicinal herbs and roots. 
Black-Draught is finely powdered. 
Which enables the Juices of the 
stomach, to extract its ""^dMrivl 
properties In a natural way.

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY
L E T T U C E ,  nice large beads. . . . . 7c
BANANAS, fancy fr u it ,............................

L E M O N S , Sunkist brand. . . . . . . . . doz. 2 4 c
SPINACH, Fresh South, T e x a s ...............

CANDY, Hershey Bars, plain or almond. . 3for 10c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lb. cloth b a g .................... 57c

MUSTARD, quart jar prepared.......15c
SARDINES, A m erican ..........................  .............  Sc

12cKippered H E R R I N G S o z . Ovnl Can
Ski piier 11 rant I

KAFFEE HAG, can drink It for su p p er ...............6$c

COCOA, Hershey’s 
PEACHES

1 - 2  lb. 
l ib .  ..

Uosedale Brand, large ran, 
table peaches, sliced or halves

WRITES OF NEW YORK
PARIS — After many months 11 

Investigating all phases of New]I 
York life. Paul Morand. noted;' 
French author, has conic hack and i 
written a book on the city as seen]I 
through the eyes of a Freshman., I 
'New York thrills many people 
It nlso kills many" Is the author's. | 
plthiest summing up of the city 
about which it is claimed lie know;, 
more than very many Americans.

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp’s, med. can 10c
TAMALES, Ratliff’s ..................................

CHIU CONCARNE, Van Camp’s £ £
BACON, Northern Sugar Cured, rind off . • . . .  ib. 38c
BEEF, ribs or s te w ,................................. pound 16c
FLESH R O A S T ,.........................................pound 20c

F 0 L G E W S  
C O F F E E

mtp/thefamousYolgtr-Ylanr * emn*
a perfect ending for

lk

L. A. HARRISON, Owner

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

a perfect dinner .
Jpociat

2 lb. can. .98c

CABBAGE, green, ..........................Ib. 5 c
SPUDS, nice and w h ite ................

ONIONS, yellow,......................................... . . .  5 lbs. 20c
B A N A N A S,...........................

SPINACH, fresh ......................................... . . pound 8 c
CELERY, Bleached.......

COFFEE, Folger’s ..................................... . 1 ib. can 98c
APPLES, W inesap,...............................

Pillbsury FLOUR, P.C. . . . . . .
1 Only Cake Plate FREE

______2 for 78c
Boiling POWDER, Calumet, . .

COCOA,  Hershey’s ................................... .  1 Ib. con 33c
COCOA, Hershey’s ................................... .1-8 Ib. can 11c

COCOA, Hershey’s .............................. 1-2 Ib. can 18c
OAT MEAL, Mother’s Alum inum ........... 28c
OAT MEAL, Mother’s Chinawmre......... 34c
LARD, Jewel Compound........... 8 IBs. $1.08
SNOW DRIFT,...................... 4 IB. buchet 65c

J

A-.

V ' v v u '  Y W i r v / v i  1
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About Cisco Today
LOU18K t h a m m w j ., Society KiUor I’hoiie 535 or 80

are spending several weeks in Cisco
While here, tliey ure occupying the 
Ford Hubbard residence on West 
Sixth

Mrs. C H Van Email will enter
tain the Intermediate B Y P U. 
tonight at 7 o'clock ut her home. 
1703 West Eighth

ler and Mr 
this week

and Mrs. Pete Cooles

Mrs A. E Jamison has returned 
from Oakdale. Pa where she was 
called by the death of her father

The Wednesday Study club will 
have a very important call meeting 
■aturdai morning at 10 o'clock at 
the clubhouse All member* are 
especially urged to be present

Mrs W H Jones of Batesulle 
Ark.. Is the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs pau] McBride

Jud-te J. L. Shepherd Is transact
ing business in Big Spring this 
week

WASHINGTON
Cecil Elkins of Dallas transacted 

business m Cisco yesterday CONTINUED HtOM PAGE 1

. , ,, ... Miss Ellul Tompkins and Miss
The New Era Club of Ranger will Harriet Virginia BanirU will ar

gue ,  benefit bridge touniunegu rive tomorrow for a vUit with Mr 
tomorrow afternoon at 30 ! and Mrs q  c  Pf.vv.

Thonmy L. Blanton of Abilene 
passed through Cisco yesterday rn 
route to Brownsville.

P B Glenn was a business visitor 
iu Breckonridge ywterday.

Mrs Tom James who lias been 
ill with pneumonia at the Graham 
sanitarium was reported better this
morning.

T  A McDonald was a business 
visiter in strawn yesterday

* . ---------
.V 'W  Green of San Antonio 

spending w S q te k m d  with 
son A C Green. in Cisco

Dorothy Jean and Willie Prank 
Walker gue.-ts of their uncle. Robert 
Walker, in thr Grapevine communi
ty

is
his Miss Leah Goldberg)! of Dul’us 

is cxiiectcd tomorrow for a visit with 
Mrs. Cha> Sandler

Mu and Mrs Robert A vie 
Jiai'as • \. •

Mrs. C R Baugh

of
for Paul McBride i a business visitor

. . . __ 1__it. '. ...

Miss Ruby Saylors of Abilene 
was a visitor in Cisco yesterday en- 

Mts* Anno Sandier of Ft Worth route to Brownsviilr 
it vultuu: Mr and Mrs Chas. Sand- ---------

Olm Pierce transacted business in 
Strawn yesterday

m n iw m iiu n iu i i i i i i iiim w

Baking Rmder
(  rkw/A/t, <»<//«v  f

Same Price 
(o r  over
3 8  years

j o u n c e s  C°r2 S <

The price is 
right

Quality is right
(every can guaranteed)

millions o r  r o i  Nns 
USED BY OIK GOVERNMENT

II L Kunkel who is a patient at 
the hospital in Temple was reported 
to be much improved and able to 
be up.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Dabney left 
today for » visit with their daugh
ter Miss Virginia, in Austin.

Mr and Mrs Otho Bray of Ard- 
. more are expected this weekend for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Reagan.

N D Gailacher of Desdeinona 
spent yesterday in Cisco with rela
tives.

Homer Lee and Jimnur Jean 
Hensley who have been ill with pne
umonia. are now able to be up

T  A Hocue of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor in Cisco yesterday

Mrs M M Taber had as her 
guests yesterday Mr - J W Castle- 
man and Mr-. Truman McCoy of 
Brericenridgr

Mite Madeline Slirpiicrd has re
turned from a trip to West Texas

Mr ..in. Mr- Ferns of New York

way from $70,000 to $1.000000
As a planter, he practiced crop 

rotation, diversified his products 
and experimented in breeding
horses and cattle. His horse was 
sadd'ed and at his door at dawn 
read' for the daily trip about his 
plantation.

Honest himself and contempt
uous of dishonesty in others he 
stood upon Ills rights and took 
court action against those who 
attempted to defraud him

As a real estate dealer and 
business man at Alexandria. Va . 
he was known as a "hail follow , 
well met and a good compan
ion He belonged to Alexandria s 
first volunteer fire company, 
"Friendship Hose "

Washington played a promi
nent role in social life of Vir
ginia House parties were fre
quent at Mount Vernon He 
mentions many expenditures for 
arrack wine and punch; he liked 
afternoon tea served in the sum
mer on the veranda; he was 
fond of picnics, barbecues, clani 
bakes, and still danced at the 
age of 64.

He went regularly to tile Wll- 
luimburg races He frequently 
lost various sums at cards, the 
largest on record now being 9 
pound* 14 shillings He missed 
few opportunities to see stage 
plays, though there were few 
theaters in his time.

His diaries indicate that his 
book knowledge was meager, 
and that he had diffivulty 
with spelling and grammar all 
his life Wht n it was suggested 
that hr write his memoirs he 
s.ud A consciousness of de
fective education and a certainty 
of the lack of time unfit me for 
such an undertaking.

Disliking slavery on economic 
and social rather than moral 
grounds, he made the best of it. 
carefully clothed and fed his 
servants and employed a doctor 
for the sick

Washington had a ten per. 
that is certain. When he dis
covered the treachery, or cow
ardliness. of General Charles Lee 
at the Battle of Monmouth, it 
is recorded that Washington 
"cussed him out" with some 

good round oaths
But It tiasn t be-en reporte d 

what he said when two naughty 
girls stole his clothes — and

watch and money — when he 
was bathing in the Rappahan
nock river. At least, he failed 
to appreciate the joke and the
girls were sentenced to six 
months In Jail.

•Sincerely skeptical of his abil
ity to Jill the requirements us 
commatider-ln-chlrf of the army 
and later as president. Washing
ton preferred a much lower sta
tion in the al fairs of his coun
try

But when duty called, he ac
cepted cheerfully and. despite 
many obstacles, rose to the 
front rank as patriot, soldier, 
statesman — and man.

“WINNIE” HERE 
IN ONE OF 8 

BEST FILMS
Winnie lughtner's first featured 

picture will have its Texas premier 
at the Palace theater Saturday 

'ivrning at 10:30 The title of the 
picture. She Couldn't Say No", 
gives some inkling of the splendid 
entertanunent that this picture the 
vehicle for one of the most atti ac
tive scre.n personalities ol the 
day affords Miss Laghtlier as a 
connXkrr-ir in unexcelled any who 
saw her performance in "Gold Dig
gers of Broadway" will admit.

Incidentally "She Couldn't S iv 
No' is the third pict'.in in as in. ny 
wicks to ha'e its Texas premier 
(first shewing' at thr Palace 

i theatre here.
That She Couldn t Say No" is a 

splendid picture is evidenced by the 
tact that the Photoplay Magaxine 
selected it as one of the eight best 
of current films this month.

It is always hopeless when a girl 
.av tshcs all her love on one man 
and receives none in return? Custom 
decrees that a woman shall be the 
pursued cue In view of this should 
-hr retire and suffer in silence or 
fight >11111 all her feminine wiles for 
the pcgsesslon ot the one she feels 

I to be her man?
Hus situation forms the basts 

of the story' of She Couldn't Say

No." the Warner Bros, and Vita- 
phone production starring Winnie 
Lightner and Chester Morris, which 
ts coming to the Palace theatre to
morrow night

The famous Winnie ts shown as 
an entertainer in a night club, de
sperately in love with Jerry, the 
former racketeer who has become 
licr manager But Jerry' 'Played by 
Chester Morris' is decidedly not in
terested

Winnie tells Jerry of her great 
love lor htm and begs him to give 
up the society girl who. Winnie 
feels is Interested in him merely 
because hr Is entirely different 
from the men she has been accus
tomed to meeting

He Insists upon proclaiming his 
love for the other girl, and Winnie 
after u futile tight, leaves the city 
brokenhearted Months later Jerry's 
eyes are opened but It is too late.

SIic Couldn't Suy No" is not 
ji!-1 a song and dance film It is 
tilled with absorbing drama. The 
supporting cast include s Sally 
Filers, Johnny Arthur and Tully 
Marshall Lloyd Bacon directed and 
tlic screen plav was written by Rob
ert Lord and Arthur Caesar It is 
an adaptation of Benjamin M 
Kave'r play of the same name

$7.85 to $10.00; packing sows, smooth 
and rough $8 00 to $8.50.

Cattle — Receipts 1.300. market 
hardly enough cattlt or calves on 
sale to make a market; newt sales 
quotably steady , one load fed steers 

>$10 25. few desirable fat yearlings 
around $1100. one load good fat 
rows $8 00. butcher grades around 
$0 00 to $0 50; low cutters $4.00 to 
$4 75; few good heavy fat calves up 
t.i $11.50, one load good to choice 
stock calves mostly steers. $11.75.

Sheep- Receipts 200; market, deck 
medium grade fat yearlings and 
wethers $0.50. quotably steady; prac
tically nothing else offered.

1 authorise* state rangers, sheriffs 
jano constables to execute the sum- 
;mons. Speaker Barron announced 
that before Issuing thr process ior 

jr.ny absentee he will endeavor to 
teach him by telephme: If that

I fails a telegram will be sent. Th-n 
'it there is no fesponse showing thr 
j member returning the process Is to 
be Issued for him unless hr claims 

!Illness of himself or a near relative.
Attempt Blocked.

An attempt of the house of rep
resentatives to stand ut ease from 
11 to 2 o'clock was blocked by objec
tion of Representative P. L. Ander-

ton of San Antonio Anderson waa 
an absentee yesterday and arrived 
today in response to a message from 
the speaker Anderson insisted that 
the hvuse remain in actual session 

1 during its usual hours. “Suppose a 
sheriff sliould bring one of the men 

1 you ordered arrested up here end 
not find tlie house In session." said 
Anderson.

; At noon when the usual recess 
until 2 o'clock was taken there were
86 members reported present. Each 
member wus put on his honor to be 
back at two. One hundred is a

i quorum.

HOUSE INACTIVE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

{fori Monday under tlic constitution 
the house can only adjourn fir  a 
city at a time, when It lacks a quo- 
i uni. As Saturday ts a holiday and 
Sunday ts not a legislative day. ad- 

' j' urnntrtit from today to Monday 
Its proposed.

A form of progress f ir forcing re
turn of absentees was adopted. It

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH Feb 21—Hogs -

R( cripts 13i(t: market, rail hogs 15c 
hither, qualify considered; truck 
ii 'ts steady to 10c higher; rail top 
$1025. paid lor medium to goon 
around 210 lb butchers; other medi
um grades rail butchers $10.00 to 
$10 15: truck top $»«i. bulk medium 
to choice 180-250 lb. truck hogs 
*9 40 to $9.50: parking sows stcadv 
mostly $8 25 to *8 50 Medium ti 
choice Heavyweight $8.75 to $10.25: 
medium weight *9 35 to *10.30; light 
weight *920 to *10 30: light lights

F e e n :a m i n t
T h e  L a x a t i v e  

Y e a  C h e w  
L i k e  G u m

N o  T o m

MCOME TAX REPORTS
Your report must be filed by March 1 5th. 
and the collector advises that extensions 
will only be granted for VALID reasons. 
If you need assistance in making your re
port let us have your data now and avoid 
the usual last minute rush.

E. P. CRAWFORD
BEAL ESTATE—LOANS—IX S lS A N C■ 

Phone 453. V art

Best Purgative for

,10 PIECE COSMETIC 
SET $1.97

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces com
plications, hastens recovery.

“With a Guarantee That Counts’*
A  shop - - - where mothers are willing 
to let their daughters, make their own 
selections - - - knowing our guarantee - - - 
counts - - -

Tl; n I • \ *> • a:i«l In-
lu*i' f • | ■ w $t «" I: ■ 7 .'»•*,

, • j i • J
J

• t \V.i>. r 1 t I’ rf'it* J 7 . I 'I -
Hast m* : ’ •• Ptc it WMt* im r 7 •

I s
t«*tl |M« • • t*l ilt'IU'I'lif th'- llhv.

nu money but clip coupon.
N am -
AUUrciM __

>r»nl wrlw imrirl |w.»t <'. O. 1*.
Tou r ill' ll p ro ’ u i t ly  r< fun<l« l If t<ot

•xtUfltU.
D u  N on MOOib Avenue, New York

HEREVER
You Go You Find
Blue Ribbon 
Malt Extract

Hyatt & Wood
-THE OLDTIMKY HOME TOWN GROCERS.”

PRICES SATURDAY

Coffee— Bright and Early, Satis
faction Guaranteed, lb. ...................23c

Dunhams Cocoanuts— 1-2 lb.............. 23c
1-4 lb..................................................  13c

New Red Patotoes, 10 lbs for .... 40c
Eggs, Limited, Fresh Country, 

Guaranteed, dozen ...................... 20c

We pay no royalties to operate. We belong to no 
( hain and are proud of our name for we inherited it 
and did not import it from Wall Street.. We appreci
ate your money spent here and you have the satisfac- 
tion of knowing that it is all u.sed in the upbuilding of 
your community.

HAVE YOU SENT 1NF0RY0UR FREE
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CISCO 
DAILY NEWS OR TO THE CISCO

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP?
Are you getting your subscription to The Cisco Daily News, or if you prefer, to the Cisco American aiul 

Roundup FUEL this year? Read the interesting plan we have worked out so that more o f our subscribers may 
enjoy their publication another year and so that more new subscribers may learn the pleasure and necessity of 
keeping up with the news concerning their neighbors and themselves.

Does your neighbor take either of our papers? What about those friends and relatives who would enjoy 
reading the news of their communities but have not quite made up their minds definitely to do so? Now is 
a chance to get your subscription without charge by getting two of these neighbors or friends or relatives to 
subscribe for our pai>er, thereby entitling you to a free subscription for one year. If it is more convenient, why 
not get two of your friends to pool their resources with you and get three subscriptions for the price of two?

We are sending out The Cisco Daily News now at a special price of .53.63 for one year—already a saving 
over the original 57.50 rate!—and The Cisco American and Roundup at $1.50 for one year. Fill out the blanks 
that you find printed in this paper, giving the names and addresses of your prospective customers so that we 
may mail them each a pai>er coinplimentarily and thereby pave the way for getting us two new subscribers, 
this in turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one year’s subscription free!

Let us suggest that when you have selected your two prospective subscribers and have sent in their names 
to us, that you keep carefully in touch with them. See that they are receiving their copies of the paper and 
{liter they have enjoyed it the prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
be a double advantage—to you and to us. We shall be building circulation and you will be receiving a year's 
subscription to either of the palters FREE OF CHARGE.

FORM

One Week's Complimentary Subscription.

1 am sending you the names of two jtersons whom 1 think would be interested in your paper. Will 
you kindly send The Cisco Daily News for one week, or if The Cisco American be preferred, please 
send that for two successive Thursday’s, without any cost to anyone.

NAME OF PAPER DESIRED

NAME ........................................................

TOWN ........................................STATE.

R. F. D.................................. bOX.

NAME ............................................

T O W N ........................................STATE.

R. F. D.................................  BOX.
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